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PARIS, MAINE,
8ϋ νivil! y t<« mo that il* r»ally bette r
"l'vo brought iioiuo ιΐιυ new maga- ! loeling ai i» long years Move, when
than
the ρ a>
s'eing it with my own eyes; il li a
zine, Miry" was Frank's only response ihcy walked ft rai in arm about
1
ew book Lo goes over the point s
h
reads
j
ramble,
or
old
the
academy,
to ibis long catalogue of ills» ; hut Lis ίground of
of it wi;h m··, and it has been this wa; r
it.
the
iu
had
that
toils
tho
park
over
adjoining
rau
back
mind
1
I J' >
Krum the Helhtit Hrpublwait Journal.
Both hid children whom they lovei I ever siren we were married, so that
Drought to hiui heavy Lutiness anxieties,
tliκ! my mind bas grown almost a 3
Icel
L
bad
S CA Ν η A L
both
«ere
and
inl.Mg«n
proud ol;
annoyances that pierce to tho quick, disboth ha< I much as his, though I have been so lui 1
"Seaadal, thy uauie is woman."
appointments thHt involved more than hu and intellectual husbands;
of hoiiv hold and lamily cares."
wa.
How ti'ïu l iluus
Merv.n
Who more than auin ii prone
dared to compute, and ho looked on his b.;auliiul home?. Hut Mrs.
To raise hiiUM-lf b> crowding others dowu
Mr?". Mtrvin eightd aodibly, and thor »
sat
as
they
to
togi
not
slow
perceive,
pleasant surroundings with a wistful air.
Wl ,» more «iijoya the scathing ,i< kc* au·! m.|u11>·
camo
that hoi
up in memory many a day wbei
and hail wonder*.d why they brought ,r sewing in the cool mornings,
Which touch a sort· «pot in hi* neighbor's rib*''
had
come home weary, and evi
Frank
ο
in
her
Or alyly strlrn by hints to Kl you kuow
sweep
him so little pleasure. If he had not triend was tar above
for just this interchang* >
Thst tlin and thai «ne «inueth so and »■)
wa=
She
longing
of
intellect·
dently
and
would
grasp
takeu of] hie coat and boots ho
thought
Vu»· tjra»«r compiler o( the uews,
How had i t
bis wife.
of
with
tha
sympathy
have made an errand into the streets, and mortified that ot many subject*
With *11 the universe from which to choose,
Was there not something ;
met ?
been
co η
ot
tbe
course
in
came
With graver thiugs mutt minute gossip fray,
up naturally
dropped into his élut», where he was sure
better than this laborious superfluity ο I
anc I
And spice with scandal, if he'd make it pay.
ol meeting half a dozen jolly fellows, vtrsalion she was qiite iCnorant,
? Could not the tongu» !
ornamentation
Why, even Shakespeare, greatest, grandest name,
in
talk
regard
lUently
and hearing only cheerful and pleasant thoujih she could
With others' frailties paved hi* way to fume.
have knitted liner and mor< •
the
and
t
dress
and
eje
to
embroidery
walked
carpets,
Where one pure virtue light* hi* matchless page, things. But only that night as he
ot science, the lates valuable (abrL'S than the busy liogers hat I
"Γι* b.ack with ttiurders, treason··, lust and rage.
through the gathering twilight, the day* latest di.-eoveries
done 'f It was not too late to hope tha
I.itc man ot scandal just Ihu choicest bit,
of
art. the last new book
of his courtship and early martied life ; achievements
T» ill fire his eloquence and point hi* wit.
even now she could win him back agaii ,
was
and
about
it,
shti
knew
nothing
had
tbe long evenings that Mary and he
ΐ et Paul did well such gift of tongue to class
rind enjoy tho pure content that ba< I
llow
when they were mentioned,
Wiih tinkling cymbal and the sounding bras*.
spent in reading Miltou aud Homer and dumb
made her lriondV life so blessed. Now
with
to
Banks
1
Mr.-,
di
up
keep
manig.>
S.'ott and l\ato and 15 icon and Thackeray
·
I s Ytt.
77ie Sunrise Xercr
Then was ii.detd the goldcu opportunity, aiu I
and D.ckens; how ho dreaiued that she the age, ar.d she so tar behind it ?
ι
how diligently sho improved it. hayiou
nurn
t'pon the sadness oi the sea
would always be his chosen intellectual children were nearly tbe same »u
The sunset "brood* regretfully ;
hai
II
she
Haide tli» cmbioideries on which
cares not widely
comptuion, uo less thau the partner ol Iber, their household
From the lar, lonely «paces, slow
intended to spend so much time, sh< ,!
s.vnio
H ithdiaws the wistful afterglow.
his life; but now she seemed settling ! different, their husbands m tbo
> » out of lMe the splcudor dies ;
Here was a mystery and spent all her leisure time in reading tin
into a mere nursery maid, a humdrum ! prolession.
Su daiken all 'he happy >kte» ;
choice volumes which were discussed it
no she watehid (or iis solution.
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A shade jas- d over Frank's face, but
be said nothing. as be bad helped Mi6.

tltat

they

were

growing apart,

her house£hve her-îoJt more and more to
hold duties, uud the constant oversight

Mervio, aod Minnie, and Henry and of her children.
Willie to the roast before him. Fora
1! indsome childrtD thev were, and
minute or two at a time Minuie was still,
Mr*. Mtrviu must see that in dress and
but ts soon as her eyes rested on any
mincers they were no whit behind their
dish she had not seen before, sbt began,
nrijjhboi-'. Though she had» sewing
"
"Cake, cake, raisins, sugar, and nothing
machine, her needle was constantly in
Mrs. Merv ia, intent
else could be heard.
um> while her husband was ut home, emon stopping ber clamor, gave do atten
broidering or linishiug the garment she
tion to anytbiDg else at the table. Fiack
in case
had prepared in his absence,
drew a long brealh, and said, in au un
ι there was nothing else the cr«chct or
dertoce, to himself :
tilled up all intervals.
*
1 do wish she could eat before we do, i tatting-needle
"Abominable crochet—horrid tatting,"
and be asleep when I come home."
until all
la response to this Mis. Mer vin said, Frank would say to himsell,
and
of
tidi»s
lampdarthe
"Ittle
to Minnie,

paraphernalia

petting

tone,
doesn't want to eat all alone, and go
to bed 'tore papa comes, does she ?n

ia a

mats,

became

wall-baskets, and

sola

pillows

odious to him. "It
knit up the raveled

inexpressibly

The other children were all over lour Mary would only
in table sloeve of care which I briug home daily
y ems old. un J h;id been trained
kind personal attention—if she
manners by their father so well that iheir with
this
but
would
give mo herself, and li t mo rest
presence was no annoyance;
No doubt
on her heart.
iiule Minnie he couldn't manage, and, my weary head
doesn't
love
that
.satisfy
she
she loves me,but
cunning and pretty though she was,
with
me above
to
her
want
1
he
when
rue.
lather
go
her
to
real torment
was h

ve

prompt air
jan 1. 77

came

home

worn

and tired with

the

J

J

]

j

Uornatopath
W.

Deputy

ysician

Oxford County

lj*

her

evening conversations,
si

'j laintatice

with

the classics sht

sympathy i:i his labors and successes,
and of anticipation!! of the happy associations they would have when she gul
home

simplicity, others want pieiur«
Mjuo oddity, and others agaia want richIu our present
nose and abundanco.
state oi freedom, we can, *11 oi us—
"Qaakers," ••aitiis'j," "leaden* «.·: society"
in this, ι tut. r the clher Little lY-dling<%· laker

ton—droa.i our table to suit ourselves.
And α good thing it is that there are nuch
differences ol taste. To show h«»w littlo

any formula ol style holds in our society,
we may tell our perplexed housekeeper
that in the piincipal shops of Now Vork
tho salesmen will show you "sets" of all
the kinds of Uble-glas*. heavy, cut,
plain, engraved, m^l Venetian, and then
vw ill tell you that many people like to uix
all these up, to huvothe tumblers or goblets of ono kiud, und even to alternate
the guests Willi tumblers and goblets
(think ot that, thou Amelia, who visitest

Frank has read together, and ti
writing hiiu long latter β, lull ol wifely

and

■') then, claret,

friends in tho city

again.

cham-

pagne, hock, sherry.—li<pier plain, engraved, c »lor«-i!—like a bouquet of tlowtrs at « ach plate.
Perhaps at dessert a

To Mr. M :rk l ι the occ*si mal Sabbaths

j

proximate

won't w» ?"
Many »ad misgivings had Mr-. Mei\i»
And tin ν did. Whatever annoyance
,b« cuulratU'd tbo ιη·.Γ,·.·ι mutual
mm to Mr-. Merviu in the manag»-.mout
ml-rohans· brtwem U
»"» ·«». ·»·' lKr '"· ol the h»>us« hold, or to Mr. Mervin in
the conduct ol his business during the

).viing, my old ·· liege chum
1 his 1-K»ls like t i»tiili#i t," .»:ti 1 Frank,
eou»in
Tom, )ou know !" seeing
your
,b« κ..», liul. by nul», liih.
a* ho 1 u ; iu the gown, thrust hi* let t thai
Mary looked a little doubtful.
h.r mind. SOf »aw h"«
said
into the slipper*, and threw hiuisell on
he
1
does,"
guess
•'Wny, yes,
"I
wot*
in
restful
the
ot
b.a allowed uun«ee.»arv l»du.ltlM
tho lounge
altitude;
Mary, who had been thinking, not
OU lioio U'·! -in'". >'» lI1'u 1
the
to
dt>* where Mary i·»?"'
encroach
>w
would
she
arrange
story, but h
A' this moment Mrs, Men iu entered
have b«.u devoted to iulclleclual
new curtains, and embroider a toi;et set ,.„uo,
j
with the lau.p iu lur hand, aud luuud
What availed it now that
cuturo.
to match the carpet.
had b""
Frank epj >}ing the <j jbt lir« light.
It was easy enough to see that the Molly and Henry and Willi·
"Why, Frank." she exclaimed, "when
reeling would bo a lailure, and when .□.l»boral«lïd.l^dialb..rl,abTl.ood
did you come in ? I didn't hear you,"
attire m,lead ol
tin story was completed, Frank reclined I, ,Ι,ον bad worn plaia
and plaeiug tho lamp on the table she sal
bad
Λο
which
on
that
It's
apent >o much
to
himself.
read
and
on the lounge
down beside him.
how
and thought.
mauy hour, .he
no use." ho thought, "I can't get her in- time
'Only a moment ago," be «siJ, "but terested in anything but trifles, r.nd 1':!
bave Siv,n .0 read and tap up
it's so pleasant to get home and rest. Is
with her husband!
g" bhek to my club."
I'm hungry."
dinner ready ?
To be sure, her parlors were exquisS j, on the plea ΟΙ UUMness, rra:.t» atJust ih»*u the tinkling bell announced
more
from
itely ornamented with ft variety ol fancy
sented hiruïell more and
diucer, act· they were prtscntij seated h<;me, until he rarely spent fin evening work wrought by her bands; but whei
at ibe table, M:cnie, the little two years
the utterances ot hir
with Mary, unless vi.-itors wero present. she listened to
old, wa» a'readj in b« r high-chair, and And ebe, absorbed in her domestic cares, Iriends. rich as they were with the
ου sooner did ber mother appear lb tn she
ol those intellectual
cartful for his physical comfort, uncor. varied aceumulatior.s
butter."
milk,
Tato.
bread,
tato,
whose existence is
of
law
the
OegaD,
aoasures,
ol

these low-hung skies of care and petty
ambitiou into the clear light of those
business of the day.
the
and
AMES W. CUAPMAN,
was
over
early,
happy days, when we read ami
At la*t the dinner
so much together."
relief
talked
Frank's
to
to
bed.
great
baby put
I DEPUTY SHERIFF ά CORONER.
CHAKTKK II.
Κ» /AK Kai ls, Ml.
"Now 1 can talk wah Alary," said be to
1
after the opening of our
Kmne- » by ir. I promptly attende·· to.
or
two
A
and
jl 77
year
himself, "and forget the fatigues
worn with conMrs.
Morvin,
his
to
went
he
«.. P. J«»NK,
and
the
story,
of
day."
cares
^K.
the inviovercoat ar.d drew from its j»ooket the stant eontincmcnt, accepted
DKNTI Sir,
and
old
schoolmate,
of
un
taking
when
tation
to
her
show
NuK»a\ Villa·.κ, Ms.
last Lew mugaiino to
Minnie went to Vermont to pats the
Te.'th lnserteil on v.ol.l. Silver or ! she came in.
VulrmuiNl lUibber.
jan 1.77
The children romained at
Katering·, with work basket in hand, summer.
a
tried housekeeper, who
DAVIS.
with
home
"Such
a
time,Frank,
,
Mr» Mervinbegan:
would be sure to look after them careSURCiEuN DEMIST.
as I've had to-day; I wouldn't toll you
Frank bad his club, and would
Will be at Dixmi.p the lourUi Monday m every
before, you looked so tired; but Hridget fully.
laonili, and r* main tour .Jay·.
jaa 1, '77
coiuo to Vermont to pass
cousin,
sick
a
see
occasionally
to
went off this morning
OHEKN, I». I>.,
was the Sabbath during Mrs. Mervin's stay,
dinner
until
bac*
not
did
d
ai
get
to d >, lie had kuown Mr. lUnks, the husic Ρ h
$· Suryeon ready, so that I La I everything
Sh·· band of h is wile's friend in former days,
beside.
of
care
and Minnie to take
Soi τ m Farm. Μ κ.
is and had professional interchanges of
and
Οτ. \j. refer· to any of ibe leadm* Homu-opathic
tooth
double
a
coming
has got
|»ι·γ.-κ iaus m Ma.iif or Mas**rbu»ett>>.
jl 7»
of
my courtoey and" business w ith him, as they
liight in tho midst
ι awful cross,
U. UOCULASS,
1
had
were both lawyers, but hitherto there
and
called,
work Mrs. Kingfisher
been no visiting between tho famihad
see her,
to
J
dicss
au
leave
to
everything
Sheriff'for
tire
lies.
P. O. Aiiukkss, Paris. Maine.
and she staid so long that my kitchen
All biumest by mail or otherwise will be at
On her arrival at her friend's house,
1 thought 1 never should
got low, and
«■•led to promptly.
iuch.l t ly
ι Mrs. Mervin was most cordially received,
camo
then
in
time;
Ilenry
get dinner
LWII vMHiomc.
and and made to feel at home. Tne years
home from school with tho earachu,
left
him
quiet, that had teparated them since they
INSURANCE AGENT.
1 thought 1 never should get
a day school dwindled into nothiug, and they
such
dear,
last.
SORWAT, MB.
at
Oh,
1
did
but
Uiaka effected id all the leading Companies at
1 wero soon interchanging thought and
had !"
favorable rate·.
fet W 77
i as I've

teanoa.

night the youiu

her table,
The housekeeper want#
wLen dressed, to please the »igbt. Hat
some are pleased with neatness and a

day,

was

not

permitted

lulness of their

evening

the

growing

caros

theologue

or

aid

hawlc lit on the topmost limb
With a pickerel In his claws,
\Vlien small an·) irre.it be^an to debate
Concerning uli icnt caws.

; And

Had the

How to I'reserve Health%

lorgouen ior me ureaiue,
the crochet nn«l embroidery noeJlo were
forgotten, and yet the children grew as
hist, were us ro*y and gay us when tb» ir

loving mother arrayed theru in garments
covered with choice noediework. Though
silver began to mincie with Mrs. Marvin's chestnut tresses, und crow feet

ol

In the chapter devoted to
Writing in Hill's Manual, is given thu
following pertinent suggestions on bea'th
letter under tho head of "Letter? of

A'lvice
Boston Mass
ι

Mav G. le—,

Mv Dear Fkxl.nd:
Yours of the Jud inst. is be turc me.
I am pleased with the prospect that you
rt [Kii t in your business, but regret that
you should lee! discouraged aliout your
health. You ask me what you had better
do ; 1 will answer.
The tirst great secret ol good health is
good habits ; and tho next is regularity

ol habile.

They

are

briefly summed

up

in the following rules:
1.—Sleep. (îive yourself the necessary
Some men require tivo
amount ot

(•'lasaivare,
to
growing family, she had mauaged
sleep.
Cook, in "Home and
Clarence
Mr.
full.
keep her mind bright and
of the twenty-lour; others need
she Society" in Snibutr for Juue, prints a hours
sat
as
une
together,
they
day
So,
Avoid feather beds, bleep in a
to "a perplexed eight.
introduced the subject cautiously, lest loug letter in reply
ol Glass- garment not worn during the day. Sleep
Mrs. Hauks might suspect th.it she and housekeeper" ou the subject
and healthier than
with a
a

Frank

were

not so near to each other as

ware, in which he says:

person stronger
or no one; and

yourself

have

mental labor

hearty eating.
Κ xorcisc.not too violent

but sullicient to
r

severe

produce

a

at ion, should be had each

gentle perspi-

day in the open

air.
7.—Condition of mind. The condition
of mind has much to do with health, tie
hopeful and joyous. To be so. avoid

entanglements that may cause
und anxiety.
Kuep out of
Kivo within your inoome. Walk,

business

perplexity

debt.

ride, mix with jovial company. Do ad
nearly right as you know bow. Thus
If
conscience will always be at case.
cccjsioually disappointed, remember that
there is no rose without a thorn, and that
tho darkest cloudii have a silver lining;
that sunshine follows storm, and beautiDo
ful spring tollows the dreary winter.
your

duty, am!

leave the rest to (Jod. who

doelh all things well.
Hoping to hear of your continued pro··
perity and recovery ol health, I am,
Your very Sincere Friend,
Sirlky Johnson, M. D.
Allen Matlock.
UNKltAI.S I N 1770.

Funerals touched weddings at th·
point of feasting, and were oftea v#rj
expensive, showy and poiupous occaeiou·.
lu some parts of the country, especial!/
ami
among the Dutch of Long Island
New York, it was the custom for a
after
young uiau to lay by his earnings
coming of age, until a sufficient sum
Lad accumulated ty provide for him a
fun-rnl when he should
"r· "•pectable"
Oftentimes the young
half of the portion of wine which he had liberally laid
in for lus tnnrrinto be used at th»
funeral of himself or his wife. Special
mvitatims v.ere sent out for funerals as

eome

die.

to

burgher would

reserve

parties. The clergymen, pallbearer·
physicians a't· ti ling were provided
scurfs and gl'vea and sometime*
with a

m

timing ring,

while the

plenty

occasion

·ιιι

of

coarse

excesses,

some-

d< spending into hilarious and aoisy

:ist rat ions.

Λ

"reKjjeirtable"

fa-

nerai of this description might cost perli;:ι -* *Ι,(·<Χ», while the funeral of the
wiG-of th·· II n. Stephen Van Hensii;
said to have cost not less than
1
Edircnl AbLut'i "li' C-lul'wimry
o.
Tlillts.''

Letter·

in a

after

—Exercise.

ι»

(i

n

—

wa.s

dirertly

times

—

I'he dut»

Do not engage in

an

Philosophy,
longer in me,
Thy devotee expect;
In spite of thy laws, here'* a chain of caw»,
And not one .-«ingle effect.
Fliirper'i.

extended the hand ot ready sympathy,
centle I »rbearanca and cheery wor»ls

the

which followed the interment at
t !>.· house of tin* relatives of the deceased,
eia! rate with cold roast meats, wines,
liipi rs and pij -s, was not unfrerjuently

they
they
eouud of dnal caw*.

No

near

feast

he came homo, exhausted by unusual
And when, at the rloee, the congres· ro«e
labors, the quick eye of his wife read in
I saw two old crows pause,
Ins I ice und ntauner the need of his spirit,
flew o'erbead,
what
said, as
and by reason of her perfect sympathy
with him, she knew just how to soothe
and rtst re h.m. Or. it he found her depressed and weary on his return, he, too,

lightly

the table, and for an hour afterwards.—

i
with
each

Λ it<li

When

j

of ripe Irait,
Kit

of meats.

Kit slowly. Thoroughly masticate the lood. Do not waah
it down with continual drink while eating. Tell yoar funniest stories while at
Lour of going to bed.

an

caw».

freely

uso

and

regular*hours,

at

f r

in a

A treatise of second

to mar tho cheer-

reunioes.

traced themselves on a lace no loogéi
Mr. Meriin declared that every
incrément, she lolt poor indeed in all the young,
added to her personal charma,
but
desired.
bo
to
year
resources most enrnt-st
ma<lf her a thousand-fold more dOar
SVas it not possible that Frank and she anil
And thus, like the
to him tli:in ev< r.
might bo all to eàch other that these
ever approaching,never
line·;,
she
rate
asymptote
At
auy
two friends were?
baud to
to meet, they arc going hand in
Wi uld talk with Mrs Banks and lind out,
a brief partbe
may
where,
though-there
it she could, just ho # she h.td »o perfect
heart ing. they shall live and love loreveriuore
ly won aud kept her husband's
and how, with all

cneaoek clad,
With α choker under hi* jaws
And » col 1 in his head, either sun*
Λ

Kit

and avoid excessive

easily

more

dry enough to employ the natural silava
of the mouth in moistening it. It ioctin·
ed to over-eat, partake Ireely of rice,
cracked wheat, and other articles that art)
easily digested.

satisfied.

*

eleganlhon a blooming camélia
by tho heavy lilt'· wintided

her household.

noticed that at

reuewiujj

of both maid und mistress is

"

tho rug, and the lillul

on

of

choice pictures suswalls, on hand-<onuHulled ca>y «-hairs, and every now atid
I then di«c!os d, restinj; in a shadow, a
i cLu.d'e shoe that lav in one corner <>u the
Brussels carpet. N-.tr tin· grale was
You >
I7< > nt!> he
drawn up the .«· jn»c, with Ft link's dress- Went on with his reading.
t md up if qniiiug!) to M iry, and m'hI
lo
ing t"»u thrown ·λ«ι i: and hi*
!>r«<id»ud s i|»,.»■:· j ·->t pteping liout be- ••|i.u sf'i* this
lellow remind you
cm

pended

ling

tnijltMC l.Nstlll I L.

Exclusively

soit

neath.

JK

Attorney and Counsellor
Jan

A

Weil
I bOok-cuM·
; be»ui il volumes,
partially veiled
dow

AT I.WV.
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ollice.

Sae

to

:

eye —every spot tells, every cioud shows,
and inieiaculatoness is harder to accomplisb. In tboot her case there are hidingplaces (or specks iind ll-iws, and tho eyo

1

trotu a tire ol »ea c«>ai iu ine y rate ; the

lay th zing
gluant ot the

Norway, Me.

ι

«

cat

LAW.

A I roKNKVS Α Γ
J

or

\UM M.

t

A

ΙΙΛΙΊ ΚΚ I

*y sitting-loom il was il..α
vety
Frank Morviu outer··! :ι- he returned
Iront :t long .iml wearisome day in the
A

I'M:.

f ι

Λ< ; Λ1X.

WON"

ar Ttit:

lur tho

the

<ler than such as in frilled, tucked, and
embroidered. We shall not bo misunderstood ; wo mean that, iu the one case,
there is no esrapa irom the icqiisHive

making for tho baby, hours of the day enjoy m^t per.eut s.il.1
ho «pent with M »:y in Vermont soeme<3
She noticed, too.
he opened to a itory, nnd asked her il .*ho ncss and rcqoiio it.
li*;o < uses in the desert. Together, hs ic
would not like to hear it. Why, yes, she that the sowiug machine, the workthe d.»is ol their courtship and earl} dish of Venetitn glass, mifky white,with
was
so
little
she
the
would be very g!ad to;
got
buskct, oven
knitting-work.
its roses and green leaves ubou: the edge,
marriage, with iiuio to interrupt, they
time to read now, there was so much invisible at nighttall, and however awry
the Iruit, while a
slipped back into the old easy inter» liante will bo set to holding
sewing to do, and so many things to see or ditUcttlt household arrangements uad ol
dish of heavy cu:-glaas at ono end gives
:
ami
which
clothed
thought
feeling
to, and so many interruptions, that she been during the day. nothing but serenity
with the jelly
those bright du\s with Min-hino and j jy. t»aek sparkle for sparkle
never had time to open a book, hardly. and cheerlulneas shone in the e\cainj,
u dish ot Koglish crystal
and
tills
that
it,
Mary could not rest uutil she had loi»)
Frank was soon in the midst of the parlors. While those ot the children
the other end.
her husband all her heart, and how ««he with twisted handles at
tue
at
a
to
gorgeous who were permitted
appear
story, but when ho read
smooth
its
with
matches
severity the selong< .1 to be to l.irn all that a wife could
description ol the boudoir ol the heroin··, table amused themselves iu the dining- i>e, l.et
soi (othno^s of the tlanc-mange.
vird
step with him in his intellecroom or read
quietly in the parlor, tual ping as well as
Mary interrupted him:
shining ίο the
growth,
them1 hat mnkcfl me think, Frank, that wo Mr. and Mrs. Banks gave
Coirs anil Effect.
honor< which it brought him.
to themselves and tueit
rou-t have a ni w oui pet lor our bc-t selves wholly
The news <* the day was dis- β· Do y«:u remember," she sai»l, "the Nino metaphysicians perched aloft
chamber; that's been on the ll >or ever
On the top of
be your
'Iry plaMm,
last now book reviewed, or Writer in which you asko»l iuo to
sine»» we were mairied, and it's all laded ; cussed, the
Uiikril all <1 ly m a marvelous way
I committed it to memory at the llave
wit. ?
tciun·1
diaooveiv
some
important
iiI do ver)- well lor one ol the other
it
Oi' divine philosophy.
conversation time, an»! ninci 1 have been here it has
bedruoms, but I think wo must have a while at intervals «he
\o
wihl Colerid^ean ramblers tlicy
the puiinto that pleasant sma 1 talk •ill com»? buck to me, «specially
ΛII over the realm of law»—
new carpet for that room, and curtains to dropped
-ago 'you would be a companion lor m *. They ati' k to their te\t, however perplexe·!,
so much ot social in ei
match; you know carpets are cheap no λ which makes up
We could spend our evening* in beaulilul
The doctrine and practice; of caw».
the
Occasionally
tboy
parsed
last
chango.
I saw an elegant ingrain at Sloan's
with
in
mutual
communings
readings,
The
biggest crow, on the nearest limb.
at a coucert or pram meeting,
week; i lit the thing, and it wouldn't veiling
(.ave first, with never a pause,
the nn>ter spirits ol the world.' Wu
clu
at
the
was
never
>,
Bauks
Mr
bat
cost over £00; this room i-ri*t very 1 irge."
A clear, profound, deliberate, souml
wiir.sp»*nd them so whoa we get home, Discourse*
caws.
of
h -.til have it," said Frank-, a- he mre I ν away troni home aller i.igh'int
sack that she

^flcctcb % t or η.

EïsciM with Neatness aud Despatcti

provide

I

—Scrtbmer.

\l L K1M>3 «■»'

Book

failed us >et.
blush of dawu may Vet restore
Our litfht and hopo and iJjr ouce more.
>ad soul. Uke comfort, nor lorget
Tne sunrise uevcr (ailed us yet
I'he

PRIMING OFFICE.

I 015

to

ho dj about it ?

The sunrise never

I

seamstress, with

children were put to bed early, betoro
What could
Mr. Bauks came homo, so the house wa?
I
to
aloud
and
read
now
tho
magaziue
buy
iiuiet; tor though men who have worked
see il they eouidu't have a taste w uh their muscles all day may love to
aud
hir,
I
of the old, s*eet wiuu οί their early frolic with their little ones when they
come homo at night, men whose brains
companionship.
So, as she took up a new embroidered have been taxed during all the business

shall chase the bitter dark away:
What though our eyes « th trars be wet

\ trds. Sc.

(

housekeeper, a good
other thought than
physical well-being

gather· twilight, cold and stem ;
But overhead the planet* buru.
And up the east auolher day

80

Il inclined to be dyspeptic,
5.—Diet.
avoid mince pics, sausages, and other
highly seasoned food. Beware ol eating
better to eat food
too freely of soaps;

such us has e} e-taking ornaucnts upon it,
as plain body-linen is harder to laun-

just

of

In
The exp-rfment has been
don υί establishing penny banks iu
auction with the public schools, and
Iu & few months
eminent success.
children had deposited no leis than
Hitnilar experiment had
A
124.

tried, with like
Carmarthen.

«access, at

!>>ncon·

with
5,26*1
£1,been

Norwich and

A Canadian raftsman wai recently attacked by two lynies, and after a very
H·
struggle killed them.
desperate
•bowed their skin* in town, a* an evidence of the rough time he had had.

And

tnue

fined by the authorities to the
of $4u for killing the animale out of

wan

it) aeon.
at Bath,
trealiterary
England,
oie—a large portion of Sterne's j< ιrual
kept fur Eliza. This curious record describes all his dinner engagements, partics, and. alth a truly ^bandeau frank·
There is

ness,

eonll

a

gentleman living

who

es

ρ pesées

a

to the fair one many mat-

in a journal.
set down
these. There is now an
a plate warmer.
in
air in your r*om.
fresh
was
found
relic
This
"I don't see where you get so much absolute liberty ot choice in glass as in
2.—Dress. Dress warmly,with woolen
who
sensible
out
find
thing,"
aud
every
people
read
lime to
everything. Among
Remove
The inhabitants of the Island of Ayo·
drawers.
and
undershirts
said Mrs. Mervin: "you seem to bo as stood on their own tect. thete always
when
Strati, near Lemnos, have b«en troubled
overcoat, overshoes,
muflier,
fresh as if you but just left school, while was this lioertv of choice, of course; but
of
with locusts and thinking that witchcraft
remaining any considerable length
a dozen
f have forgotten almost everything I ever now, liberty of choice is "the thing."
vij the caiifie, they confined half
feet
room.
a
warm
Keep your
time in
a well to effect
of
bottom
at
the
knew, and yet 1 don't see but that you Sai l one well-known dealer to us, the warm and
women
dry. Wash them in warm
otlur city—"1< jou ask me what is the
have us many cures as I have."
λ cure.
They are now in a sad state of
two or three times a week. Wear
water,
aais the
i
in
said
everything
fu>hiou
say
glass,
disappointment, because the Turkish
over"1 neglect a good mauy things,"
warm stockings, large boots, aud
rities have released tLe womeu, one
th
S >me people think there is
I i^hiuD.
all
are
tidies
bought,
Wear
Mrs. Banks; "my
shoes, when iu the snow or wet.
the
others think
of whom has siuce died, and etill
it
while I dure say you knit yours y outsell; notl i*g like heavy cut-gla$s,
a light covering on the head, keeping
iocusts don't disappear.
there is nothing liko Haccarat's crystal,
my children's clothes are perfectly plain,
always coo).
Kaierieiu thinks that every Amerias plain in form ns
wanted
or
the
often
I've
glass,
own.
Kuglish
are
and so
my
3 —Cleanliness. Have always a pint can ought to blinh over the uon-combrilliant.
more
time Hnccarat's, but clearer,
to ask yon where you got so muoji
pletion of the Washington monument,
or quart of water in the sleeping-room,
Hero we g» >-next.
think eDgraved glass very
Truly, yes.
to make all the pretty clothes Minnie Some people
and wiping
will not have it, lu the morning alter washing,
holds that lighting
others
Iowa
while
An
justloe
desirable,
wears."
hands and face, then wet, with the hands, { a match and holding it .intler u chicka
•
the
or have only a piece or two to show as
alter
at
1
make
them
night,
Oh,
of the body. Cold water will j en's nose to stupefy tin* bird is arson
at the service of a every part
to all intents and purposes.
children are «juiet; Frank is away at the curiosity, or to put
when applying it
be
not
disagreeable
no
ol
It short, the tastes
don't your wife want
"Mr.
club and I have all the evening to sew.' tavored guest.
;
immediately
hands.
bare
Wipe
j to buy a Spilkins,
and in the very with the
nice sealskin cloak?" asked
"Mr. Hanks doesn't like to have me two people ure aliko,
follow by brisk rubbing over the body.
merchant the other day,
an uptown
a
heart ot what is known as the best sosew or knit when he is at home; he say
"Don't
know,'' said Spilklns, "Alwhole operation need not lake over
The
tc
one has perfect liberty
aska."
it doesn't seem as though 1 whs enter- ciety, every
dve minutes. The result ol this wash is,
fnrnieh her table as her own taste may
1
am intent on the
when
him
It wa« Ajax who defied the lightthe
taining
'he blood is brought to the surface of
but it's only the man who tries
ning
needle, und bo I've nover done it except persuade her."
circulate
to
made
evenly
skin and
to straighten a stovepi|>e elbow with a
Our owu preference leads us to recomwhen compelled to by stress ot circumthrough the body. You have opened the hatchet that can manage to knock
mend the plain English or the French
thunder out of joint.
stances."
of the skin, allowing imparities in
latter so called aftet pores
"And you always devote yourself to Baccarat glass—the
It Is said that, the only man who
have
and
given
the body, to pass off,
been the manufacturer. The ehspes of the
ever got the start of Uncle Daulel
1
have
since
done
have
as
him,
you
He must
yourself, in the operation, a good vigor- Drew
a clergyman.
was
tumblers, goblets, wiue-glasses, and prehere ?"
Pursue this habit
have beeu a very pious man or else a
ous morning exercise.
and French
"Yes, always; I talk to him or pet him serve-dishes, of English
very wicked one.
and you will seldom take cold.
and make no pre· regularly,
till he's rested, and then he talks to me, make alike, are simple
Five minutes
A cat belonging to Nathan Wilson d
the
4
—Inflation
lungs.
qj
but ior this very reason
tclis me all the news, aud everything tense ot uovoliy,
inLangdon r»»cently got upon his bed and
spent in the open air, after dressing,
they will be h.unJ to please longer
Thrown off,
that Las happened during the day ; som<
him by scratching.
waked
a
as
full
inhaling
the lungs, by
1 than forms got up to catch '.he eye ol i dating
it immediately returned and renewed it·
times talks over bis cases with me.
as possible, and pounding the
breath
bent ou btiug "in fashion." All
demonstrations, until Mr. Wilson got up
often find on the envelopes ot his letters people
breast during the inflation, will greatly
'tell
to
her;' table-glass needs to be kept not only im- ,
found the house on fire about the
a memorandum of items
the
the chest, strengthen
lung· and
but highly polished, enlarge
clean,
been
1
have
maculately
as
just In time to save the hou«e
feel
I
halt
fireplace,
though
and
and very effectually ward off
^
this is more difficult to ac- power,
and the family.
wherever be has been during the day.— and oi course
ί consumption.
' If be sees a new picture he describee it complish with the plain glass than with

they might be.

The iacts

are

ten» not

usually
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Newspaper Decisions.
1.

Any person

*

ho

*

ho takes

»

regularly

pa|>er

from the office— whether directed to hi.·· naine or
another's, or whether he ha* subscribed or aot—
i· respou-ible for the payment.
*.11» peraon ortkn his paper diaco&Unucd,
he must pay «II arrearages. or ihe publisher mar
continue to'send it until payment i· made, and
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is
taken from the office or not.
3. The Court* hare decided that refusing t«> take
newspaper-· au·! |H-rio<ti«al- from the root office,
or removing and lea» in,: them uncalled lor. Is
prtma fact* evidence ot fraud.
On Trial.
Until further notice, the Oxkord 1>kmoc*at
will be *eni to any addreu, poet paid, three

trial, for 9.1 «eut*. Th<>-e who wish
their subscription after they have
tried it, may forward #J.40 to this office, on receipt uf which they will l>« ο η tilled to the paper
month·.,

on

lo continue

for one year.

Local

Alhanv. J. II. LOTejoy ; An.lover, K. A. Bodwell;
Beiiiel. Κ firttt. ir.. K. W. Woodtiurv; ItruwndeM, J. L. Krink. Kucktield. Geo. !>· Bisbee.
Canton. A S. llathawas ; Hixiield, lion Κ G.
Harlow. Krvrturs. 8*u W.Fiki GUead. V.·'.
Blake. Grafton. John Iteattie. Greenwood. I» A
Coffin.
Ui.-h lianowr. A. k K:>app. Hiram.
L. A. Wadsworth : Lovell I» Il Ka-tman: M tson
G. 11. Brown; Mexico. II. W P*rk. Norway, O.
N. Rmdbuiv, M 1». IMm A Karnum : Olftn
Ket.G. A. Lock wood. G- I H»wke*: Paris-v·*·
"Peru.
Ο. K. ν·»ΐο». M. 1>
Ï'. A. Thayer, We>t
Porter. K. W Kedlon. Naac I
A. L. Ilaineo
Preuch. Kumford. S K llutchin», >»nk'n, Il
Saun'ler>. VllnM· J M -haw. WoodsUvk.
O. C. Ilouxhtoa; Krankltn A M il ton PlantationT. H. Thornton.
M~-\geni- w Π deduct their commission befon'
•eulinir monev to thi- offi< e. a» we do not open
accounts with them.

liufi-iiAL Sunday.—It baa long been
Ihe custom lor churches to set aside one

specific objects,
of our hospitals

Sal.oat h in each year lor

ami nuw the managers
put >a a petition lor remembrance. Those
who have spent any considerable portion
ot their live· iu the great cities are familiar with the work and workings of these

They

institutions.

are

the most

neces-

aary. aud have been the best conducted

la

ot ail our charitable institutions,
other
sued

place

can

no

tbo poor sufferer lind

kind attention and skilful treatment

Henc« these institutions

particularly

are

oi our prayers and alms. »Tbe
churches ol Maine are asked to observe

deserving

the swond Sunday of June as hospital
Sunday, and our efforts are to be made
This institor Maine (General Hospital.
tution

was

opened in October, 1*74. and

bay. since that time, cared for three hun*
Of these,"
dred and sixty-one patients
the directors say, "tbirty-eigbt rame from
other States, ore hundred and three from

Portland,

and the

remaining

two

hundred

and twenty from the Counties ot York,
Washington. Waldo. Somerset, Sigadahoc, Piscataquis, Penobscot, Oxford, Ken-

nebec. Lincoln, hTnox. Cumberland,
Aroostook, Hancock and Androscoggin."

The contributions made next Sabbath are
intended to furnish free beds lor those

who cannot pay ior treatment. Twentyot this class were cared tor last year,
but many more were necessarily exclud-

six

We trust
ed, owing to lack ol mean?.
that this appeal will receive a hearty response Irom thp good people ol Oxford

County.

ί·

Notwithstanding the statements

in

dem-

ocratic paj»er» that all is peace uud that
lustiee reiifn> in the South sine the dem-

obtained exclusive control of that
section, it remains true that outrages continue and the perpetators go unpunished.
The last outrage reported occurred in
Louisiana. James Laws of Hast Feliciana,
a colored republican, is the latest victim
ocrat.»

of White

League oou^ription. Ha\ing
only republican meeting
East Feliciana during the lat< cam·

presided

held in

at the

paign. he became a marked man and was
obliged in consequence to abandon his

and absent himself from home
vengeance of the bulldozers.
Saturday week they found him at home
with his mother, and shot him instantly
dead in her presence. All account.·» say
that he was a peaceable, conservative,
business

to escape the

had held influential
law-abiding
positions in the parish and owned property
to the amount of ioU,UOi> or $40,000, but
béni»: a "republican nigger h« w»> shot
to death.
Governor Nicholls promised
when he became Governor that White
man.

League prescription

and
persecution
■vbouid cease ία the State.
What his
promise was worth let the murder of Laws
All the disorders and outrages
answer.
that occurred in the State under republican administration were attributed to the
bated rule of carpet-baggers, but with
Ni-holls for Governor and "Home Rule"
prevailing outrages continue as before.
Will Governor Nieholls have the murderer

We shall see.
In the case of the murder of the Chisolin family, nothing yet has been done by

punished?

Mississippi
justice. They

the Governor of

murderers

to

to

are

bring
at

the

large,

and the civil authorities dare not or will
not lay hands upon them to
punish them
for their crime. Governor Stone has been
treated to some very plain lectures from
nothern papers as to his duty in the mat·
ter and told how his failure to take steps
against the assassins will operate against
the policy of conciliation, but as yet he
has done nothing.
Is he unable to enforce the law because of
public senrimeut
If so, wherein
against such a measure
is his administration letter as
respects the
safety of human lite than was that of
Governor Ames
Wherein is Home Rule
better for the State than carpet-bag government?
Where is the peace that was
to dawn upon the South when the management οι* its local affair> was left entirely to the democratic party ?
We tru>t that President Hayes will not
be deceived concerning these outrages,
and that the administration will insist upon the fulfillment of
every pledge ior
safety and protection to whites and blacks
made by the South as an inducement to
the President to adopt the j>olicy pursued
toward that section of our country.
If
the Governors of Louisiana and Mississippi have the power to enforce the laws
Uiey are bound to do it and put an end to
politicai murders within their respective
States ; and if they have not the power.
let them say so and invoke the arm of the
government to assist them as Ames and
Packard did. It is a difficult thing for
men who have risen to
power by murder
and outrage to coudemn and hang their

supporter» for

acts

which

they

against

personal derelictiou
right had been shown,

feasance or

path

of

lrom the

and who,

therefore, came eminently within the provisions of the civil-service reform, which
is the corner-stone, as I understand it, of
our
Republican administration. I am
certain, therefore that the President and
Vttorney-general would never have aiked
your resignation of the office oi Marshal,
as you
say they have done, in contravention of their assurance and in disregard
of the principle· of civil service relorm.
1 am bound, therefore, from what I know
to believe that
of both these

H

■

1

II··

u

I.''»K<|H

Correspondence.
Washington, I). C., /
May 26, 1877. S

political necessities and entangle- tended, laying particular stress on this,
ments by which good men are compelled that he felt that they had expressed the
to do that which they would rather not cordial feeling of Kngland towards him

Hayes

and go esteem and confidence during the trial of
asserted here that Col. his new Southern policy. He also com-

get

his

mileage

It L·» also
Wharton, being the instrument selected mented highly on the personal character
^>y Mr. McVeigh to do this piece of busi- of Governors Chamberlain and Packard»

home.

had his
narwhal if he

ness,

His spirits were excellent throughout the
He stated to a paasengcr that
voyage.
his side of it was the hr&t time in 1"· years that he

promise of being made
-ucoessfully accomplished

Now Wharton performed
the bargain, and I think you are very nn- 'had passed ten days without a telegraph
reasotiable in objecting that the adminis- wire at his back and the sensation ww as
tration >hou!d carry out their side of it, agreeable as it had been new.
>r at least do the best they can so to do.
LnutrooL, May liU. After visiting
it.

satisfy Wharton that they various joints oi interest this morning
resign and you won't, Gen. Grant and party were entertained
and therefore they have done the best at luncheon by the Mayor in Town Hall.
they could to make good McVeigh's barg- Numerous prominent citizens were pres»iu. and
they can't Wharton ought to ent. Afterward? with the Mayor the
W satisfied, precisely like my friend <ien.
party visited the News Koom and the
tiarheld. who having done his best and Kxchange. The General'.- reception on
>uivo led in
electing Mr. Stanley Matth- 'Change was very cordial. He made a
It

ought

to

have asked you to

a.-

Senate,

the request of the brief apcech of thanks which was received
president, a.» it is said, on the agreement with rciteraied cheering. He will go to
mut mo president wouiu maxe ηιιη tpeaic· Manchester to-morrow aud leave there in
vr of the Home of
Representatives, will the evening lor London by rail.
have to be, and ought to be, satisfied with
a fair, honeî>t and "hearty endeavor on
.\f i;rj Murderer· Ι.> ·»«
the pari of the president to do all he ean
Ltst Fridat
Cull Mitt *.
May '26.
to make him speaker, and if he fails Garmorniug betore da}-rireak, Mrs. C. C.
tieid will have nobody to blame but him- CbauiN.i-s of Se wart County, wus murself for not remembering that "a bird in dered by three negroes. They tired
It noes and drew her husband away from
the hand is worth two in the bush."
proNow, my dear Mr. Pitkiu, I call upon the house, aud the uegroeiit then
aud wt.ro
ceeded to the house to roi.»
you, by the love you bear to the Repub- met
woa
b".»utitul
Mr?.
Chatublis«.
by
lican party and it* principles, in memory
Oae
man. aged IK. arm^d with a gun.
of the many sacrifices you have made durneg'o, Harry Soead. took the gun from
ing and since the war as a I'nion man in bt-r and lodged i'ji contenta iu ber head,
I^ouisiana. for the safety ot the country, cau>iug death instantly. The negroes
and not for the sake of holding office un- burned a Corn crib and fled, but were
der the Inited Stato, not to throw any l.urïued and cap'.urtd. Harry admitted
tbe deed and implicated bis companions,
impediment in the way of the President's
A'»ram and Wui. booth. They
Stephen
fulfilling all these bargains which his sul>- were brought to Chambliss1 house that
•>rdinates made, as nccessary steps in alter Loon, m hen it was
unanimously deinaugurating his Southern policy, which cided by about 3C0 whites atid blacks
to be of so great and incalcuable ad- present, that they should be hanged.
vantage, not only to tha party which you Tue gallows was erected and the murlove so well, but also to the country, for derers were banned witb trace chains.
the union aud pacification of which you Tue colored participants in the lynching
threw tLe lifeless bodies into an old tield
have given the best days of your manto rot, and with great diflicult? the whites
hood. I write thus to you because 1
persuaded them to permit Uieir burial.—
thought 1 detected in your note to me an The culprits met their late jeeringly,
unreasonable tone of complaint that you glorying iu the deed aud tauntiug their
are thu> to be sacrificed.
Remember that executioners. Λ cottou rope w-«s first
Abraham was about to sacrifice his only used on Stephen Abrams, but it broke,
and be asked the crowd to get a stronger
>on, I-aac, the child of his old age, to
No other rope could be tound aud
what he believed to l>e the will of God one.
trace chains were used.
and the necessities of his people, aud the
Good Hook does not make mention of any
A Klglit with Indian*.
to the

unreasonable

at

complaints

or outcries ot
aud so, when you
find the President, in obedienoe to the
call of the country and the public exigency for its pacification, deems it necessary to sacrifice you, and take away your
office and give it to one who wore the gray
when you stood in the blue, you ought
not to kick and SAjuirtn
any more than
Isaac did when he lay upon the altar
under the knife of his father, Abraham.
L am sorry that I cannot write you any
other words of consolation, but such a> I
have I give unto you.

Isaac

on

the

occasion

:

on

C'apl. liei·iΛίτιϊη Poor,

;

>

j

teemed citi/.on ol

ι

Thursday evening

at

an

aged

and

Kverjthing passed

es-

ol all.

his town, died In?·»
the residence «.I

D'tit B*«hel.

his

Λ. S. Bean is

Mr. l'oor has been a stirring, enterprising man, and has bcon one of the

son

only during

"

bo had when it is slated that he has someate address.
times lauded as many as eight hundred
The Andover \\ eat Surplus has been
passengers in one day. List season both ■«old to
I lia
parties Iron» abroad lor
he and the association reaped an exeepcowpiny intend t > engage ί·ι extensive
tionably abundant harvest Irom Centen.umbering operations next winter. The
uial visitors, lie is very popular, but it
tract purchased is covered wi;h a houv\
is fell that it is a very arbitrary restiiegrowth of valuable timlnr.
tion upon the public to oblige it to go to
A number of the leading Democrats»#!
Mount Vernon in a prescribed boat or
the town have goue to the lakes to bo.d
uot go at all.
Evidences of a "ring" in
s*e«t counsel toguiher in ihesolitudis ol
the management ol Mount Vernon affairs

>

Λ

despatch

from

says Gen Miles

pa.st week

tongues wngging.

sleuth-hounds

run

the

set

S true

in

gos-:p's

down and demanded to kno* theii imlie rebuked tte

port.
saw

region

tiu

impertinence

the interviewer that though

assuring

for

abandoning

the

l>\

in

it.

Articulating

he took relative to South Carolina and
Louisiana. last March, ho did not fcul it
iticumbent un him to assail the President
every street corner for daring to entertain dissimilar views. It is under-

comprises

all the

during the past )ear has beeu
ing condition, ui.dvi iLi ch ir

political signili

Agency, resulting Irom the consolidation
Maine, New Hampshire and

ol those of

debt

as

possible

before tbe

meeting

in

Vegetation

is

seems

:»

ui

?aw a

large

mountain cat on a

imb, watching hiui

aà

a

cat

would

a

nouse.
Herbert being a very courageous
x>y, stood bis ground for some time,
.hinking what to do. Finally ho started
; "or
the house to get bis gun, sajing he
would mako the old tellow smell gun-

powder,

but ere his return tho cat left lor

jarts unknown.

ot

The Iron Clads held their meeting in
I ,he M. K. church Sunday at .1 P. M. The

lieeting

was

very

interesting.

but should

President

1

grain

must sutler

Thure

lmd.

are

to

badly, especially
is

a

upou

dry

good

reap

a

lhau

duriug

opened

the

meeting

I >ury, and Kev. Mr. Mills.

dason

presided

with

spring.

There is but little building with us this
season.
Ν. (ί. Mills is getting along

at the organ.

chusetts. The maps ot these two States, Lient.
Long ot the 5'h infantry to disία this department, are unusually excel- mount and Uke the carbines.
Lieut.
lent and complete.
We find every town Long had hardly dismounted when Lame
Deer picked up bis carbine and fired at
in Maiae correctly locateJ. the counties
General Miles, the ball passing between
well defined, the rivers, in all their tor- the General's
body and horse's back, and
tuous courses accurately lined, while the killing
private Springer of the 2d cavalry
railroads are laid in red. and thus become behind him. Iron Star began shooting
at the same time, and both Indians re- of those present to defer action for the
as prominent on paper as
they are in the treated
firing, but were killed within a present, the matter to bo decided by
It is hundred
economy of our commonwealth.
yards.
future events in Europe.
need ess to speak of the excellence in
The excitement over McMahon's coup
as
is
it
well
known that no
illustration,
—Boss Tweed is said to be growing fΓ
e-tnt, has subsided, all savo Bourbons
house in America excella the Harpers in restless in his prison quarters, because
Ultramontane adherents unspaiingly
and
made
for
bis
release
he
the overtuies
this department.
have neither been fully accepted nor de- condemning him and tbe reactionary
j
—S. H. «y A. R. Doten ot Portland, ad- clined. He still professes a willingness îonspirators.
The thermometer wont down from 95
vertise a lull line ot lumber, consisting to tell all he knows if he can be set at
but tbe hitoh seems to be that the
ill the
valuable and useful woods, liberty,
last Saturday to G5 deg. yesterday,
Jeg.
as
has
doubts
to
General
grave
Attorney
li^ad their advertisement, and trade with whether he can be trusted to
mil overcoats are decidedly comfortable
his
keep
themselves | Lbern. We'll guaiantee iair deal.
Louax.
.his morning.
[ word.

Kibby

whose pvtiioiic though tuirn-s η wax
held. Tho pcoj le ul thin i.'Uge g.nortun;.,»| out and lar^e numbers t lUi(,
in from

surrounding

She U.'.S J ilc!iv«-r· «! un address
l^loro II, Κ h.rm Curb in
te;;,ρ,
tht· cvtuing. li th ,or,non and address
ι wct,

Hcte

ve:y

I

mill

I

!":·ν

< listrict

1 lew

leading

No. 11 to Mark Swan ol Krrol,

Hampshire.

Wednesday, May :50kh,

as

has boon the

for several yoms past, was apj pointed as the day in which to strew with

c

ustom

t lowers the

widely scattered graves of

ou

Universal ist

ministers

of

work, and the girls
their old places daily.

returning
Tho

ι

new

to

(irangers aro determined
hall. They have raised

Clark'β

Cattrpill irs arc r< ported in I.ir^o Mnantit iwabont uml havo already begun
tjtir distructivc vv^rk.

II

ii

don,., h.

|lilr,.bHlMd

Ibortotfeof Pmnkiftolden adjoining h s
fop,and is i*> ii λ iitiii^ i f.„ |,m business,
wluie ho will shortly move.
II,, win
< «

eupy tho second «lory us hi* residence.
••'ι- J '·< ph i:ins >.j j, ir,
JilH

l-ugo

colhClion ul houses to

.»

«oat U|

paint.
Γ*

it.

ttic Selectmen οί l'.uis have reduced
tli«

intu

<>l

lavition

mills on

a

nine ami

to

two-

Tais is probin the Slate, lor u

dollar.

ih·; lowest rate
? /.υ.

Mr. Whitman is now occupying the
blacksmith shop, ami has a lair .«bare
of work. He is a good workman, and
thusj

having

I

hursts

or

call'

mux!,

:.

him.
ilutcbiuson «v Newoll's store'was burglariously entered S .in day night, May
i'7.h, and about Hit) doûsrs iu goods ami
un

lue

taken,

wire

money

kept <piet by
of th« goods

the

matter

proprietors

exhibiteJ by

were

was

until some
a

I*d

about tilteen years of age, when ho was
arrested, and most of the property was
found in hi* possession. lie will be tri» d
before .Ju*>tice Wright eariy this week.
Our Florida tourists hive all returned.
Mr. Thomae Crocker and family reached
l'aris one week ago, and Miss Elizabeth

Hubbard, daughter

ol 11m. Hiram Hub-

bard. arrived las', week.
The Norway ico cart was a refreshing
sight last week. If our peopie would
it

thej

would liml

can

A lull attendance is
Xorlli

expected.

1*η·Ι».

Wo learn that au aged gentleman by
name of Murdock committed suicide

the

in this
1

Ho

last week by taking jKjison.
buried last Sabbath.

place

whs

—Itev. l>r. Kites wiil pceach in tho

Haptist ('hutch. Uuckfield,

are

up tho

»v

\ th,· lud, is

agn.n ia foil I,

ilk.

the

to have

ïir.

inst. m the nam»»» ol l)eity or lignification of the names Lord, (»od andJchovah
Tho Ladies' Aid Society wiil meet at
Academy Hall Tuesday evening. June

State will be present.

liavo been set to

now a i

can escapo.
I'.nis Hill MYg Co. is already finding
large sales for Morton's I'nlenl Adjustable
J>rsg Kike.
Tho next sermon in I>r. Κ-.tee's eon ran
will be delivered on Sabbath the loth

are

Business in tho Shoo Factory ie reviving again already. Some ten new cutters

listen* d to

were

souad

A protracted meeting will be held in
ige of flour from tho store ol Moses ι
This lirm has yn band tho the Universalis Church, Norway, comlicest assortment of carpeting to be found mencing Tuesday evening, .June ôth, and
i η any country store. Call and see for continuing till Thursday evening. The
has sold his farm in

Ile clive an.l

by lar^c congrcgali »ns.
Tbe machinery of Whitney

one hundred pounds at birth.
Younjreen who wUh to be come expert
violinists should liml a spire room near
the roof, stutl" all the ortck* with paper,
and pad the wh Ίο with foit, ■>«> that no

ι

Swan

s.

-'\b u.t.

""

< Jross & Co.

] onraclf.
Mr. John

di-tu.

Mis. liant, preacher at tho chnn h ol
^
thFriends at U'wiMon, occupied tbo
I 1 pit ol tho M 'thodi't oiiur«*li on the

weighed

Tho people connoeted with the M. E.
preparing to build a mill on Pleasant
* lociety and a good sprinkling of friends
creditable
lliver near Κ. K. Morrill's.
It is a good
thought nccfssary—otherwise to dr<-p < tutside collects d at the house of ltev idea, and fhould they succeed it will be
J dr. Diabee on Thursday «veiling and left
No decision was reached.
the matter.
a groat advantage to those having timThe matter of issuing a proclamation i η his possession a large quantity ol good
ber in this place.
li. 11. ]{.
of neutrality has also been dis» us« d in t hings consisting of greenbacks and eataNorway.
Cabinet session, but it appeared the sense I »les. Among the latter was a nice packneeded

the

at

be adde ! to the comforts
ot summer lite, at very little expense.
U'e are informel by the selectmen that
ihero is upon tho town farm a call which

be because they did not try ; for never
were they more earnest and iudustrious

your
description
when it is perfected.
Krank 1\ Morrill and Albion

Falls, under
and at the instance ol

auspices

whose

an.l r»l!c,.|

out.

the IW

on

tha' much

his

Miss Lizzie

succvsslully c.riied

Citdit

generally patronize

harvest next fall, it will not

this

iLo vestry, where a bountiful dm, er
spread for them by tho g.»o.| people
ol the town. Tho cntiro surv.eo w.,,
to

should call

J

greater acreage of

in this vicinity
' land under cultivation
If our tarmers do not
than ever beloro.

tiuely with bis barn. It is tu be a noble
building, and when it is linished it will
< sheering remarks.
Remarks by Hroa
fid 1 greatly to the beauty of one of the
<
Jhapman, barker, True, Prown, Dr. N. best farm* in town. I will try and
give
Γ. Tiue, ltav. Mr. liisbee, Jud^jo Woodreaders a
of it some lime
laskell

appropriation to a
display—about $300. ooo being

mikes the

(

looking beautifully ;
they

not have raiu soon,

we

service wa?, vety siaplojet impressively
I heuco the veterans return» d
beautiful.

new

think that more than one halt of the

(iiass and

of il ml

f >r the p.jrp is ·, visited
ft' d decorated the ijvcral graves ol the
deceased sodiers in tho village. This

spring. Those who have employed him,
spwak highly ot bu work.

#

projtctivg

\

J. W. 1 >ανis of West Paris has done
considerable house painting in town this

idly—never more so—there was a wondt-rlul blossom of all kiuds of small truit.
glowboth wild aud cultivated. I ehould not

Super-

display

provided

wreaths

town ol like

u

M'hool

jnday.

I ist S

present from Paris

ww

the veterans with a hue

ably

hot term is upon us.
coining forwaid very rap-

and

-n

nm -1
ty the <j ltrictie. I f.
the close of the exercises aitbo chur. a

oj

Leiilbs

apintendent Dr Κ H. Goddard. Tne whole
in old orchards have auy blosnumber o( scholars in atteiidauCc is ID.) ; ple-trees
soms, but those that are in bloom are as
average attendance 7(3. We learn the
white as the driveu snow.
Young trees
Sabbath iîchojis in the uthi r church s
of a sullicient age which have not been
iro in a flourishing condition.
bidly iojared by the caterpillars in years
Masler Herbert W. Cummiogs, while
ρ ist are lookiug wondtrlully vigorous
>ut in the woods near A. P. Hlako's alter
aud promise a great apple crop unie?»
spruce gutn,heard a noise in the branches
they should receive some untimely blighu
>1 a tall spruce.
Casting up hi* eyes he

present visit, and tbst he
has availed himself of the opportunity to
urge l'ortland instead of Concord as the
more accessible point for the Pension
ot his

The

passed

anniversary

good dclcg .fi
Hill.

Lockwood;

Tyko.

Juno 1.—Ojr cold weather
ive

I»r ited their

ôratu

Mtion.

h

l\jnni*sew.v·..

the loons, those lamous btii^hiug
h:.vo cor «tant ly remained duiuS not
once h »ve they been be*rd to utlor :i -,
In· Uuiv· r-i!l«t Sib')V.h Sdiojl <·«:,..

Λ. hjekwood ;
η
prayer by
by KHiott King, Kq ol Mechanic Falls
address by Kev.t,". U Wilkius; nu.sic Ly
the quartette; aJJr^s by Κ·ν. (i a.

time ol year.

rival irotu Mechanic Kails.

of th·· beautiful

coves

the two S»bbulh Schools 01 the
p.ace and then proceeded to tho M. 1
church, where the following programaiu
of exercUs wSs rendered:
Made, by a
male qjartctto.-Ιλ·. Λ. !.. JI«rsoy. <ί.
II
η» s. Jitrnes Jones and I». 1'. Holt*

a

Mason, Assistant.

Liziio

s:<K>d that the ïuperintending of some
repairs now being made on his honse
here

is

is'rinds of tho sa. Κ,γιιγμηι p,rli,.s
fn ipient. We I,.,rn that Hnee oUr
Hind hive tnk>>n thf-ir oveninj» ri.l,..,
ονι-r the S'.ill waters on thes,. beautilul
r venings, and set their ii.|«ii.| notes „i| ,.4l
into all tin» nooks and corners, l»'ijs u |
are

joined by

-O. li. Β

The prospects lor a largo hay crop
looked better Lhau uow, at this

Mis» Nellie
;·, I. '■•nri-tn; Α. Candler, Jr., Secretary aud Treasurer; Miss

at

canco

B.

ill the duvet ion ol IWhel, belles vi\i·.
ing the various beautiful and wtd!-kn..*(1

at i* : :u A. M
headed by th·· M» cbaiiie Falls brass ban.l.
Halting before Jl.k.-r's store they were

y creditable

School

ground

terpreters to announce as they went Congress, always having iu view the reI am yours truly,
through the camp that all who surrender- sumption of specie pAyment at the li uo
■Benjamin F. Bitlkr.
ed would be pardoned. As Miles rode
law.
J. K. (j. Pitkin, Es.j, United States»
through tbe village two Indians ap- designated by
The
Government's
Marshal, New Orleans, La.
representation at
proached him, holding in one hand their
the Paris Exposition has been before the
carbines and extending the other.
—Harper ά Bros., of New York have
Gen. Miles shook hands with Lame Cabinet, Mr. Erarts
proposing the apjust issued a new school Geography which Deer, and Lieut, liaird, adjutant ot inof a provisional Commissi* η
pointment
contains many novel and valuable fea- fantry, shook bands with tbe other who
to make preliminary arrangements, ai d
tures.
In an appendix may be found a was Iron Star. Miles motioned tbe Ιαto make it permanent in case Congress
dians to lay down their arms.
lor
Maine and Massaspecial geography
did 90, and the General told

They

high

they

delegation arrived hire

The

Ijrci».

never

School lor Deal Mutes

The anniversary of tho Μ. Κ S«bha'h
c:iu.o ell lust Sibbalh, uni the
following t ilii'eis were chosen ίυΐ the enfcuing jear: Hjd. H ias M. C^rtir. Superintendent; Γ H W bi;n< y, A^ ia &ut ;

h»

an

orders to the in-

u

vety good speaker and a λ prayer nml then were remarks by Kev.
liked !») nil who htvo heard l.i
Mr. Bailey, Kev. Mr. Kichnrdsou and
We learn ihe Ι1.ψΐ1»1 S i<»ty :ι" Π μιΛ Cipt. Bucknam. Sun® ••America." The
Corner will
have preaching in Un it exercises
were
interesting although
church dutiag the .-utmmr month*
-hort, owing to the lateness of the ar-

gentleiuat

Secretary Sherman is reported to have
on
been much annoyed t>y the persistent
and
a
having
running
forty-five ponies,
tight ot several mile9. The Indian· misrepresentation of his purposes. He
with
their
rifles sa)s
only
mainly escaped
nothing new will bo done without
Fourteen ludians were left dead on the
carelul deliberation, and not in strict
tield, among them the cbiet, Lame Deer,
and head warrior. Iron Star. Two hun- conlormity with existing laws; and that
dred saddles and fifty tons dried meats when anything ol importance has been
were captured, also quantities of ammu- decided
upon tbe public will be duly nonition, blankets, famines, pack loads ot titled. Tne main purpose seems now to
war
etc.
Tbe
bonnets, tepees,
bead··,
bo to ι fleet as large a roduciion of our
casualties in Mileâ command were few.

given

drum and

a

whole perlotmanco was
ι > all who h Ad any
part

Portland,has accepted an advantageous

•Mr.

Indian camp
the morning ol tbe 7th inst., ciptured

Gen. Miles had

tableaux,

he g κ »H in the hearts of those who difl,.r
tho most radically Iron» them in wh.t
may think are vital |»·.iuts <>t
Tho >t.':»m. r Anoio m ikes her γ··„ίιΙ·ιγ
trip* to North Norway, (JrehnWtx>,| 4„,|

Pny wasobservod
hero under the auspices of the Γ„>1 „j
tho (i. A. K. ol Mechanic Kails. The

evening, May 'JK'.h, the
><»ung folks ol Ciiead gave an entertainment at the 11 ill, consisting ol son;,s,

May 28.—Miss Mirv li. True,Principal

of the

of th·· press

the latter

trail i„

June 1. —Decoration

Tbo school in No. 1 is under Mi#s
oiler to go to Kngland to teach her methtaught by
ods for four y tars, where she has pre- Kmily F Arlington and in No.
Mrs. Daniel ('irlton. Both are old exviously taught with marked success lor
two years.
She will leave this country perienced teachers, and rank among the
(or her new tiuld ol labor the last of best.
August. Miss True is tho eldest dan^h(•limit.
ter of Dr. Ν. T. True ol Bethel, and has
Μπγ 21 —The weather for the past Κ w
a pission for this kind of lib>r.
dajs Iish been very tuvoratde lor the
Our
County Commissioner, (i. A
grass, which never looked belter.
Hasting*, has received ihe présent ol a
The prospecta lor a good apple crop
at the close of the meeting.
Jersey culf Irom D. N. Shillings, K-q., look
Mo*t of the «>Id
very promising.
Tho indifference of Governor Stone W nchester. Mass
Irom his imported
trees and all of the young ones arc t.ire'y
and minor eflicials ol Mississippi over cow, and an imported sire.
W.
leaved out, and are in full bloom. It
tho cowardly Cbisholm latuily murder j
May oO.—A very large acreage of corn Hirly makes cor people's mouths water
and their determination to take no stej f is
being planted in this section. O^r 11 look at them, alter being deprived » I
to secure th(t punishment of the murderfarmers b^'gin to reali/.j that i: i.-> cheap< r
the delicious Ituit s> long. Toero are
ers, has aroused a good deal of indigna- to r^ise
their own corn linn to buy it, but
very few caterpillars to bo lound
tion here; and it has been rend»r<d which his boeu too much the case for
which are mostly on small tree.".
1
more intense and outspoken by the unseveral year·» past.
I'he farm-house, with most of its c.»r.provoked assassination of I.iws, the
Vegetation is lull two weeks ihend < 1 tuiitH, belonging to .1.»·« |»h i.^ry, wncolored member of ih<! Lonixisna Legis- tho ustiil
Some ol onr Luui is consumed
by liru al>out 11 οc:l· ck Sa'uilature; and the President's reported pur- hive tiui-hcd their planting ai «I wi.l
Α.
l'.» h inst. Insured Ι<·γ γ7'".
M.,
day
pose to notify S:ono that he is expected commence hoeing next we«d.
I'he dramatic ci.W rtainment whieh l>»to promptly move In the matter, is a
The apple tree blossoms have put in beon «·η foot lor some
time, came < II
leading subject of conversation ainon^ theit appcan.nec.
2I'll
inst., at the
Tuuisday evening,
officials, about the hotels and on the
the ('ongie^:ili..|i!»: church. ll was well attend» d c ·ι sidelThe
pu pit (·Ι
street' this morning.
church is to be li.i» ·Ι on Sunday Λ. M by
ing the wea Iter.
Kvcry «'ne. pn-sei.t
Tne sensational report that the post- liev. Mr. Mills of li.»-t«»r.
through tho ti eiued to ei j <y it very much. I'he sao e
was
dcponement of the Extra Session
summer nionihs and pi-^si'dy long» r.
enti ιtnii iii 'i.t. vins given at W est lit thei
liter tho
C Joil ftp »n at th·» ln.s·. moment
ltev. Mr. Iti-1»i« wil mij p·} the pulpit M
mday evening, -■*> h in>t.
4.h of June had been agreed upon by in tho M. K. chute
ili«- coiiiing year.
Mi! > v B.'iiMtt « uight a large boir in
tho President and Ctbinel—by the dis- Mr. Bob ,'i> i« li ;
d very m t Ί In !..s η
w
trap s-.mo
days r-»ιΐι·ο which Lad
covery o' a conspiracy to push -jiio war- hearer·* thus far.
been making sad havoc among the sheep.
rant / proceeding by Demcrrats and di^ltev. Perry ('handler «»( (iuihim. Ν
B.
ulFec· d It-publicans, ha* be» η réitérât»
II. exchange I *ith Mr. BisVe a··· k «go
but t h» re has been but 1 it ! i w excitetnci t last Sibbilh.
Hebron.
Mr. <*'i-tu II· r w*n η
at any limn over the matter, the m*ijority Bethel
•May
Tuesday evening, May L".»;h,
!»·.} and was guet··! αϊ !ι lu"
dismissing the report as a sell, after rt- hnime.
Γ >st Dwinall from Mechanic 1·'αΙ:μ αηιο !
c verfng from thi ir first surprise.
Kev. Λ. Α Κ >sorma't of Winlhrop ηj) mid decorated the gr«»\es of the
rliUr h -ol«li»srn here. The(»ood Templars were
Frequent and protracted interviews be- will ι : ncli in lhe I'uiν. ι
tween the President and Senator Hiaine every oihei .SibLath during the summer. out in uniform.
ltoifc. Mr. Itiiley made
the

a

Oifunl,

all, old and young.

Monday

Οa

I'rytbarK·
T. L. Kistmin is repairing the inside
can molest them.
of tiis dwelling, and fixing up outside.
Mr. lviwin Caldwell has bu lit a line
Murk. Harden, Messenger to the («όν.
new bouse on Farmer s Hill.
and Council, and wile, have been here
1.onκ Stak.
on a visit to Councillor
Farrington the
Bethel.
past week.

Tongue river. 10.h. Vermont.

surprised

nocent and wholesome recreation within

tbe reach of

the forest, where none but the wild beasts

was so

wiibiu

up

we

eon,

patent in the revelations made b>
do. It is an open »eeret here, χ* I am as a citizen of the I'nited States. <!en. ; Mrs. Briggs a few years ago as to cause
After
informed, that Col. Wharton, your com- Grant wore a civilian's attire.
the retirement of tho resident agent;;
petitor, aided Mr. McY eigh, one ot the l*ing introduced to the members of the and suspicions that such il licences still
and
Mrs.
commissioners at New Orleans, very large- Council, the Mayor, General
dominate its affairs make many peopje
ly in getting a portion of the members of Grant entered the Mayor's State coach
for tho abatement of this traus- '
clamorous
the Republican legislature to desert from and started for the Adelphi Hotel.
Some of those now
A
line
folof
monopoly.
to
and
over
portation
Packard
Nicholas by
long
private carriages
go
which a returning board Legislature was lowed and many spectators through Water competiog offer the Association 50 per ;
the vicinity of St. ceut. ol all fares collected, for the exput under the control of Nieholls, and and Lime street. In
then that legislature enabled the com- George's Hall new crowds had gathered, elusive privilege of the carrying trade.
mission to advUe that, as the legislature and cheered lustily as the Mayor's coach Fiom the report of the proceedings il
had recognized the Nieholls government, turned to the main entrance of Adelphi. appears that the States of New York,
the President was !>ound to withdraw the Here more police were in waiting to keep
Maryland, Kansas, Connecticut and New
off the crowd, and the guests pa.-sel to
troops. It also asserted that $-000 was
Jersey
during the past year have conto be paid to the leading deserting legis- their room to change their appaçel and
tributed in fhe neighborhood of $.Ό.00<·
otors, and only $200 to others, disguised prepare for a drive around the city.—
to the endowment fund and for other
;n the latter case iu the shape of mileage, Ouring the voyage the ex-Prcsident rebesides liberal contributions
-o that Mr. Johnson, a colored man speak- trained from any comments on the present purposes,
A detailed statement
than
other
money
said
He
state.
his
said
heart,
Kfpublicans
political
ing out of the innocence of
their of the condition of the estate is promised
m th·· Αόγ of the House, that all he should extend to President
to

aud unless

lilting

aro

story.

have ruin soon the hay crop will bo very

«

for

was

upland farms,

shoe store, and

! the third

n ,*

boôt A„d

We like to see all these or* mixtion,.
After strewing the graves with flower*,
and music by the band, Η·ιν· Mr· Bisbec intended lor tho improvement an.l „.f
light.
made the prayer, thanking Cod that the VHncement >f tho race, ρη·;»*Γ..,κ
Many parties of fishermen have u! read ν toil and suffering of the great s'raggle Τ hes« prm' idnn* of ainociation and f,H\.
arrived,unci our boarding-house* ηγο rap- were
psst, that peace once rooro smiled erni/ittiori are revolutionizing the frtre „r
idly lilliog up. Λ niueli larger κηιοι,η? upon ua. Κ iv. Mr. Bossernmn and Dr. I society. ΊΊι·· rough corners of holj<>|
d( company is ex peeled this sou«on than
N. T. Trao wore the speakers ol (ho day. C'»rao emoolliM off, and even the ino>t
over beloro.
that
i„HV
oil to the aatblact'ou rigid of men come to

?rops

..·

Une fault which I tiud with your letter dress saying he experienced extreme pleasis that you do not make sufficient allow- ure in accepting the kind invitations ex-

wanted

31.—The drouth is

running his iui'l 'his a·;tithe clay. He is
dying a
leading tuumbem of tho Congreg itionul good business and will get all ol his tiu>- |
church lor many years. During hi- Ion!» tier sawed in good time.
ι
O. S. Noedham is making j?reat iti·illness ho bore his sufferings with patience and tortitudu and entire resigna- ptovement around his building* this
tion to the Divine will, and passed awav spring l>y grading h.* T»rd a».I sell-n»
in tho triumphs of Christian fai h.
lie out trees; »h uld all "I the*< live and
row that ho has planted, in ti lew y«ars
was bmied Suuday alleruoon Ιγ·>μι i|u
tien. Badeau aud her son. As the party monopoly have wonderfully stimulated
I· ιest
Τ
church.
ι une m I ΐ)<· may well «"«II hi* residence the
Congregational
stepped on the wharf a cordon of police j competition, six difleieut parties having w as very largely alien t· '. I ne servie. IInrue." Should Mr. Needham's last·
The
formed arouud them and the Mayor and a'ready submitted propositions.
were Conducted b>
iiov. Mr. I'earson. tin·! industry stiinnhitHthe other residents!
Councilmen, as the thousands of people ι tare Las been $1.00 down and back,under
assisted l>v Bev. Misir?. Spruitue and to go and do likewise, M « ft Bethel wili
had begun to crush and crowd. A thou-| llolliug-hcad's contract, 25 per cent,
Brown. The seriuou whs loumled ιιμ<ι·, (κι λ most beautilul village.
>and hat« wore rai.-ed at·· the Mayor slowlygoiag to the Association. One trip a day these woids: "Believe on the Lord Jesus
(iould 11*11 »s h gieut eonvei U-r.co to
:
advanced to meet the ex-President, read- is made the
year round savo when ihe
Christ aud thou shall be SAVed." At (he t!i«j place and affords ncc>>mrn»»diition lot
as he moved forward, according to |
j
ing
river is closed to navigation, and some
cooclunion ol the sermon Mr. Kpmguu much that is pleasant, amusing and inold Knglish custom, an address of formal
idea of the immense profite accruing may
delivered a very touching and npprnpri· structive, thus bringing thû irteans ol inwelcome repeating the deep interest the

ples.
ance

AmloT«r.

May

root of I he Clark A Mixer store
occupied by Jackson Clark as a

Patriotic dead. About 2 o'clock a proessiou was formed on the Common
marched to the tillage cemetery while
ii.jiring llio the Bethoi Cornet band forniahed my?ic.

ITEMS.

TOWy

W ashington

Reception of Ex-President Grant

citizens of Liverpool felt in having among
them so illustrious a statesman and sol·
dier aud asking him to accept the hoepi*
tali ties which were extended in the name
gentlemen,
they intend in good faith to carry out of the great commercial city.
Gen. Grant, waiting until the cheering
their as>uranôe aud pteserve their princiceased, then tjuietly replied to the ad-

ew >

vMiruyr.^·

h*

III

advocated and aided to perform
they
in Liverpool.
reached the position to which they asin
!
Nkw
the
Vork, May '2\K A cable special
predicament
pired, and that is
which the White League governors are says the citizens of Cork and Queenstowu
The meeting of the council of the ladies
placed. If the administration now de- pressed General Grant to visit Ireland, to of the Mount Vernon Association is still
clares boldly for the protection of life and which he responded by promising to make in session at that historic mansion. It is
property in the South, the declaration a tour of the Islands before returning composed of one lady from each State in
will be nailed with pleasure by the groat home. When the steamer reached Liverthe Union; tboso represented on the
body of true republicans.—'Kennebec pool all the shipping saluted with their present occasion being Maine by Mrs.
and
the
cheers
them
from
Journal.
tlags
greeted
docks as they passed along. Gen. Grant Sweat; Marylaod, Mrs. Harper; New
liutlrr on hi* Sarcasm·
and friends led their steamer in the tug Ji-rsey, Mrs. Unis tend ; New York, Mrs.
on which were the Consuls and a few inti- Townsend; Pennsylvania, Mrs. Laugh
Ills Advice to Mnrahal Pitkin of Louie
mate friends.
ton; Virginia, Mrs. tiali ; Kansas, Mrs.
l«M.
The Mayor ot Liverpool, members of Ward; Delaware, Mrs. Comygic; Calithe Common Council and deputations of fornia, South Carolina, and District of
Washington, L>. 0., May 'JO, 1877.
an
immense Columbia by proxies ; and Mrs. Laughton
: I have yours of the merchants surrounded by
Pitkin
Dear
My
1."»th iust. informing me that when you throng of people curious to see the "Great | presiding. Oae of the must important
President Yankee General," awaited th; arrival of mallets jet discussed is the matter ot
were in Washington, both the
As
and Mr. Pevens, the attorney-general, the tenders at the landing stages.
transportation of pilgrims from WashingGen. Badeau's boat rau alongside the1
gave you substantial assurance that you
ton and return. The eight year contract
would not be disturbed in your office as Custom House wharf a deafening cheer j with
Captain llallingshead ol the Steamer
Γ ni tod States marshal, being a native ot went up. The weather was delightful· ι '"Arrow"
expires next April, and the
Badeau
the state of Louisiana and a good Repub- (Jen. Grant landed with Madame
from such au exclusive
accruiug
whom no official mal- ou his arm, Mrs. Grant following with profils
and
lican,

Agent».

The follow :ng person· are authorized agent* lor
l'hev win receipt lor
the Ovroii· I>EH<* hit.
caah. attend to orders lor Job W»rk and Advertising :u>d to any other matters which patronmay desire :
Kvtry Postmaster la Oi toril Count)
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until

A. M

|

noon.

next

Sabbath,

and at West Sumner in the niter

Uev. Mr. Farley ol Huckiield will
pulpit in the forenoon.

occupy Dr. Ksteu's

Solatia

Pari·.

Ural Estate

Mr. (ico. Tucker bas made Ihe uiost
complète transform*!ion imaginable iu
the little home which stands

bridge.

the covered

building

remodeled, enlarged,

t>eeu

lma

and adotucd

ami

with trimmitgr

η my
pia&zioo·
An unsightly boatd
Ι*ιΠ·'<» has '»een removed, v»lui» the surrounding ground* have been graded and
«-upp'i-d wi'h fruit an ! ornamental trce-i.

the *nnny south.

South l\*ris

be specia ly appreciate ot thi·» enterprise, for travelers often
form their opiuions of a village Iroui the
ttjipi ara.ncd ot th«· tir^t re»i lence in tin
This place whs ti blot up·«η the
limit*.
s

landscape until Mr. fucker to»k it in
h md, but b« h*> *.» tr .nsiorm·*! it that
•*a pleasauter sp >t you n«ver spied."
S >. 1'arl·» Furniture factory i* crowded
The baid ttrues b

work.

with

aâr«-t«Nl i:s

V

day*, an·} pulled in between four ami tire
Lurdred speckled beauties.

goods

;>hop

the

at

Al mil) ; t' F. Jacks

1

\i»i tla Uuuilit.i la.

—John M. (iallison is si ill at

hi- old post, and carrying on his former
lie has rented the store
occupation,
formerly occupied by liarke \ IVrhaui to
Char'.t. l>unh *m. son ot Sitnuel Punham
ot promise.
Hope be may be >ucoe--lul in his busine>4,
ai d long remain a resident ot our qaiet
man

village.
lienr? l>urgin and family have moved

Bryant's

l'ond into the house for-

iy occupied by Stephen Kites ot this
place.
Mr. Ot'dffay i- about to open his sh >p
f tr ironing carriages, and blacksmithiag.
Joseph lirown is still an inva.id, and
mel

labor.
Mrs.

A.

recovering.

n<>w

Κ

put

in.: hero in th.- p'aco tor a nuiu'· r <»i
Si' biths. for which the residents are
Ν. Κ. (ί.
vri) grateful.
Obituary.
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U| h.^her. and e\. tiongvtl hi»
r.irth fi r the Chr -tUn'i home

the Maatcr
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on

Heaven

FIDU.

Tin Good Ti:.m»*l.\k>.—The
K.
out

Secretary

the

folluw.nx priated

in the iorrn ot &

leallct citcuLir. giving ία brict the hUtory, oijecu, puociples. tV:., oi Ihe
order :—
1. o. o»· «. τ.

Our motto, Kaith Hope, Chatity.
K. W.
Lotlgo ot the World.

0'»

I^odgti. .y*.i,Ut)0 members.
Lodge oi Jd&iae. 2υϋ subordiLodges, lti.'M o members.

(itûr.d

lirat:d
nate

plattorm, abstinence lor the individual—prohibition 'or the State. Our
Uii'aiun, prevention, reformation. '·Tj
«<i'-f the j'ulUn an·! firiirnt others from
talhn<r through tfw curse <>/ intent prance.
The Independent Order ot (i<xnJ TemOar

plars is the the most popular, practical,
suocv^fui ard widely extended teuif>eraace organization in txi-iener.
It is in
operation in every ps»rt ol the civilized
word, and the >ame psss-word which
cp. i.s tLe doors υΐ a Lodge iu Maine or
( nlilornii t\iii ndinit a member of the

ru

to thi S ert urv «Ί the (iraml
,·,
part»· u
reg trii Μ orj{.*n
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1··ι
one.
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Heltaet, Maine.

bate, Sure and Cheap Destroyer of th·

POTATO

Cl'HRAM

present week. ïho^o wi<hin{; hi-^ ^erv ic- s on l'.iris iliii
msy leave their orders
at this cHi
-e; those in So. Tarin at the
Anlrew* House, and those in Norwav.
with Horace Cole.

—'Ihrec brigaded

rt*»hiug colors,

of tirc-ilurs wcrα out

ljut week.
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Durt. ne I l«. Iw holden it I'aim, in
ol <>.\iur>l ami Male irf MhitlC ι·Β tilt
·η<1 TiifMlay ><i Mai>!i IH77.
I * ./.lit\ Μ.ΛΙ.Ι KNnf Mimncr in tmltl t nulv
gj wii·· of Charle-Κ Mlctttf place .u kn-'wit
our lilielaDt, re-ι ·' llullv libel* and g. ·. »■> ilu·
u
II 'iiorubi*» ourl U» I··· iuioruiedrtiat xlie »«■< mar
I Alk tt un the VΤtβ .1:»)
m d to lllfi »-:d t (ι-r :«
»l Mm I» I»·'
by II rum S CoIimi), a Jll-tKr ·»|
*uid County. alaaid >ίομμγ ;u .· ·!
the J"«sa« e
t'uuuly, .·»·»· iti.il *{■·' and lier ρ·ι·Ι litmbund γ»·μ.Ι
»i< >■· t '.elr m
tri >j;
r· In hi
cral
•J
>11 l ιΐι«ι ibi' liai liail I·.· luiu two hildrrn, Elward
U.»i
-un
t
now
i.arlu· Al.cn
lunn;
\Hon and
* ΙμΙιΛΪ' ΙΙ>«·Γ·ι·ίί
II.
inU'IIllal i'tsjil· -he lia·»
* laiilifi I ti.-T« h.t»ic wile ti.u.n :·. lier m I liu-·
ill Τ lull l?l«l hi'. Itl'irllf ·■ Oi Ill* l*nr ·> ·» c.»v»l
1
ι»'·. ·ίι·Ι ·ιι <»r almni lin· ill ri <iav
**t· tut
ntii. ly μΙ·:ι· ·1·»υ vour IiWlanl,
M i\ Λ I> li»7i
αη·ί lia* »>'t. <llivtl\ or 1ii<!'rceîf\ icii'U'icd |»«-r
aiiy kojm url *in· ·' hi- »*ί·1 Jtiusdouineui ··| her,
ttmt pnor to h!· leaviaj» I <·γ Ιι·· cnaducicd
.il <1
Ιιΐΐιι -Ι-ΙΓ Iiu.ii·!- ut-r in a » ι· uii'l m au»· Γ ΙιιιΗ
llonoiable I ouït
a l> ι-!'ai· i. as J oil
U: '·♦ •'••lull
not intend
» ill b.· fall' srUUlled, and if :lt h·· il»
with kw ipuei
ι·ι Γ··ιι·ι·'Γ any aid, ortfo
>>
ι.
·!··
r.·.
ii
i-nuc
and
αhere lot*. a*
proper,ooaΟιιςινι: Ιο ·1οιη·-·Ιι· Ιωηη··ΐι ν ai.'l ··■·· ·ιΜ«·Μ « itli
tbv peaci an.I niOr.iii.) "I -··« Mi, -In· pray* that
l»>inl·· ol intlrix···
sr.·· inav be divorce t Ii m t
n\ WlHttn iifrnD'l her lUtiil hu»ikiuil : sin· further
ιΊ
u l
turlit· I Allen
aver·* tli «I tbv re-i>len
»- unknown ·<· vour libelant. ηη·1 cannot be smittamed by lea.-ouablc ddigeuce.
F.I/lUA M M.LKN
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*TAIE uK MAINE.
I·.;··.
< lUI), »
l»v<·· o»t«
IVrs uially aiipi'MCil E!/U'a M. Allen and made
oalli that ahe know- not tin· place <>f residence ol
UiWln· I'. A lieu, ami haviug made reasonable
si:·· --is la
! 1 '·" >' uu WImsmî Ik r> -I'lra·
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Judicial Couit, March

EL/11CA >1. Al.l.KN, I.ibdant,
Λ1.Ι I N.

vs.

CUAR1.KS K.

And uovv it appeal ii g to the Court that the tu id
lil>el«o ι»» not au iiilial<il;.ui 01 thi» J>t..te and hM
ti" tcu*::f. a>T*'nt or a!t >ru·'* therein, anil that he

l

We Khnll offer

6*1, *71. ii

are as low,
else where.

a

to.

ami

low un same quality
at retail In Hoeton.

ιιβ

purchased

lot of best makes, 48 In· wide. for
1 i.'l- il W. t' ;,"i> a'1 of which
i-ouie lower, than un te fourni

BKIMJAKTINE§.

BLACK

One lot which is η good bargain at tf-l lor :ΐΙ\β.
One loi sliv iys sold lor 7."ic, lor.'«oc; then arc job
lot*, and I· a* than have lieen Hi lling at wholesale,
l'art of ane.tion lo'. Silk ami Wool

POPLINS,

horse.

Cost !i7lc to import, for lit·.
"i Ainiri» ι.\τι:κΓ«τ"
KRKSCH 1>AII MtASSh CLOTH, for 3.i|c.
for 24»'.
steel
color,
DKHKOKS
whi<-h recently cost
Will be :t years old may II, '77;
grey
mIII be dappled; l.'i hands high, and weighs l.'oo ARLINGTON I*OPLINS.23e..
-tsllion
M
celebrated
!
the
A.·.
inch, »71c, Ac.,
lbs. Was sited by
imp.
CASflMKRKS,
,4Mon»rch." (*ee 1*. N, Stud Book. No. .'Il l Vol 1.)
Tlie largest stock of
I>am by While Cloud. Tills American bred colt
me from the large stud of W. W.
was selected b
Iiiiuhum of III as calculated to nue: the wants
of the farmers of Oxford Co., and we invite them
Bleached Damask, in widest
we ever offered.
to call upou Joseph Wiley at North Kr>ebuigand 1
good*. Iron: ".lie to il ■'·"[ Culileai licd liamark.
We consider this colt unsur
see for themselves.
lo
iic
70»·.
full and complete slock of
from
Also,
passed for style, action, energy and pluck. Was |
awarded a Silver cup at the Slate Fair last year,
Faury (·οο«Ν.
and look the tlrst premium at the County Kair.

Domestic and HutiSKkeepiug Goods

j

Term· and condition*

same as

Κ

above.

Quality

of llo»e
at loweet price». As 700· 1
ofTereit in the city for it 00, for S5c.

WI1ITTEMOUK.

ECLAIR.

<&

yL

#7

4

SPRING

foi.) Point.
.<1 I f U. HIMlltM., It
ΓΚΚΜ8 -|!0by l')c season, with Um usual pri\
liege of returning marcs not proving with foal,

1

another year, free of charge.
(Jcu. Knox, dam a
I'KDH.Ki E—Was aired
Witheivl marc, named ".Morrill'· Kutc," could
trot in j:t0; she lijr Morrow horse tire of Belie
Strickland— record 1 ΛΌ; he by'Witherel Metteu

Point, May

1Θ77.

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,
AM*

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
CAM. OS

I >0 V.

|

Tin· stallion was sired by the old Hampton ol
I « to·, out of a Messenger mare, lie will I»
three year· old the 1st day of .fife ; stands r.
hinds high ; weigh· »*· lbs. ; color chesnut Willi
black inane and lail ; will aland this »ea«on at
For acrvice·.,
his owners stalde Ea«t Riimfonl
$A.U0 it paid wilh'n »ix month· alter sertricc,
alter six mouth·> of servu^t ; mare and toll
-hull be bidden for wrv ices.
Signature on aire «.f singer Bo\, y S. I.yford.
^iguature ou aire of maie, J. Bu\ed.

Λι i.l'v enn Just beat the world in f.OIT /'///CAW
in well made, durable. Wot km if and' I'.u-uun
■>uit<. Tbeie cootla at* eut i" the beat ia*luon».
and arenirelvtrimmed A··..well sewed and haev
all tin- Ul|i*anaH of Men pme«l good.··; and
Alien lelll them for a Ten Dollar 'William
Allen sells all wool Dexter Sulfa for
#11 00
"
"
12 <*>
Iteadlleld Willis for
Alien
"
·'
1.'1*)
lliac.k Soils for
Allen
'·
"
1ϊ κι
Broken Chester SnIts,
Allen
"
l« 00
Item· lionila in .suits,
Alleu
Allen -ell- American andUeruiau Worsteds
IS 00 to 20 OA
In *sti it «, from
Allen " English Worsted, I'lutoin Made,
20 mi to 35 U0
from

ANKHICAX ΑΛΊ» FOltEIUM I'ATK.tTS
«•llniorr, .Suil|li Ai Co., Kurrtnurt (o ( hip.
Co.

iu
Patent·1 procured in .nil countries. No
ikIv«d<·'. Su rliarj(e for «rrvice« uni 11 patent ι»
our
free.
<ιanted Prvliniuary examination
V.tlll.iM·' ρ llll} ill l«-t «eut I'll··· II ι m ill rCee.lit III Hlllllip
«.II MOICK, SMITH Λ Cil
Address,

E.G. ALLEN,
NOICWAY ηκ.

May Jl, If77.

lluaiucr

1MIM

READY-MADE

To Farmers.

■ min,

>

AM*

KIM BAM. A noWK.
If
3, 1ΗΓ77.

SINGER

<,

CUSTOM

lit- will
courage. gettlenctN sliced and power.
impart the «aine, mod tiled, of courte, by the medium ihr«>ugh which they are transmitted.
E< 1MB took the lirst promium at the state fair
at l.angor.over I!· otters, among which were Mil·
linockctl and Koyal T.iou· r. trotting hi· full unie
in ;i I", six week· befoic he was three year· old,
and the eighth time he ever had a harne*- on bim.
Doc» anybody doubt that his inclination to trot is
Kumlord

l

For (he CKKAM of KAHiiAINS in

This line slallion is Jet black, six years old, 1.*·}
bands high, weighs 1UM) pounds, on short. lUt legs,
«lib plenty of hone and substance; peiicctly sound
In «very particular, kind as a gelding, lie come·
as near being a perfectly natural trotter a* an ν
hor»c ever bred in Maine, as lie ran trot a 'J:tn
glut, and never handled a day by a proiessional.
Ed ut; i· no accident. whatever ol good there
i« lu him is bred there,—it I· In·, it ««> hi* ilrr'·,
it wa· hi· dam'·— foim. style,eadnruw, action,

inherited gill

U |s

STYLES!

FOIR,

by

an

I

Conctj

PRICES REDUCED EOR 1877,

farmers will do well
ninrkrt.
lu investigate this i»laleiiieul be-

MARRIED,

fore

In l.awrenee. May 17, by Κ·%ν. t,' l
Ιχιηηιιι^
\|ι ►rid N. A L> bolt au I Mm# Maiy ». (>oldi>initti
ι... it: <>t l.awrenee.
lu A
>ii«, >1 .> .ό, by Ke\ i*. Foster, Mr. John
II Uheel-.'i an ί Mi»s Oiivc Johueon, both Of Al-

Kuiiifoi.l, Ma) i,li| M.F. Km^bl. Km|.. Kd

Λ ...«itt'an 1

>u-au

K. Me.eu.», both ol

Kuin

—

in ED.
ABBOUUeeaii ni» »f death, li»e hues or le.»·— in
Oi.ituraxiei· eonlributeil by friends
itelire··
(if ileee -I. m ill be r) .τχτι| f..r at ihr rate ol live
«ιU» per line uo exceptiou».

a.

In We-ι Ι'.ιιi«, Msv 17. Ke\
m-mlb- I.· daj ».
>1 tis \ eai

George KtiKK»

ui<ί t·

υ·

(

ΚI

>f the

»

1.Akkb'» ίο·

luey». bladder

:md

liinaiy

Or

Bi:n>:uT,
AciiL 1»Hoi s cure instantly

ni \ i's

ill

« » »ry »» luler of Coueituip|i\pthei ι», and lung fever, whom
Hait
HuHfy of Jivrrh -unit amt
Λ few i|n»e» "f
h
„Λ·η iu time would h.tre saved 1'r.jBi
Sold by all DrVft'*^·
pre nature g. *ve.
Pike'» Toothy-he Drops cure iu 1 iniuute.

Uon, K.

s»

tim

u

4

»

buying.

Taylor's

ille

Horse Rake.

lluiulie<l iu use lij
Maiue ramiers, ami every one
«:i)s·· 'lis u illiout a fault." M lint
moie ran l»e -aid in its favor.

Twenty-live

4 gents
wanted—responsible
Tanners,— in every tow n not previously «-ii^a^ed. No uiutiei* il
ilian one
more
«an t sell
joli
(Cake or Hower. Try it.

A. L.

DENNISON, GEN. AGENT,

27 Preble Street.

Mil
ΛΙ.ΜΛΤΙ.Ι» (.UOhAUK.lTMboili male
t>e»t selling ailiele in Amery y lem.tlc. for Ih»·
them atéifrht. A l>etwill

buy
ica.
Kvvry
offered for live ^^culi, willor chance never was
make
to
ntouey. Seud M ceuta fur
ling lo Murk,
sauipie and lerin·» to
CAMPUICI.L A Utt«X»KS,
t\i K. Madison St., ( iooui »,)
C'MlCAiiO, ILL,
Int
li mi

Is'

Me.

Κ, --I'liK aud KU.Iranlt'd CUie loi
ni. 1<>rin η and in nil MUM of III··
a- >el uiMioit a iiii>l· lailure in ^ year»
act
ii-»·.
«lireirily on ami remove caueo ot
They
.1 ·-«·:»_-·· iyi'1 ari Um>odIv medicine put up which
hive ofteu beeu kaowu lo
worth
.lOet*.
loen.
priMlu· ι- >i eoinplele cure.
tor Sal·' at Γαπ* by A M. tiKUKV—and by
III·· pil·-ν|·0«·ΙΤΙ
11-••a»·*,

|

«PF»* ***5?

ib·-!^

thasheJ

Newiy,

S,

Μηι· h

Boys'
From

1877.

ba:

II

hoi

>.utth a..d made oui.

io

!>. ΙοΓί.
λΜΙΤΙΙ, l.ibelanl,

Terni. V

v*. JKNNIr. I».
SMITH.
And now it appearing to th.· t ourt that the Mid
I Ibelet
ι- ιο>ι aninlubitanl ol iliuhtateand l»a«
no t. nant. a;, lit or attorney therein and that
h.
has no not it*·· of the pendency ol UiU
It κ ord· red by the ( ourt that In·' »uid l.i M.l.ial
nntiiv thi<
iid i.ibt 1< e of III.· |.< ndeney there...
bv
ing an atteste
litis order ol ourl I here, in to b.· published thn-«
.k,
1% in the Oxford lleinoerat a
minted III Γ ai is m -«id County, the last publication
Uiirty d-· ·«' '· a*t ι« ·οι. Ih« next b un ol
iu »a.d t ouiity.
«aid our; to b, hold, η at I'm ί»
on Hi.· third I ui
ud
Uv "f leplember next, t > tl
that the ».u 1 del. Iidant may th« η and then ap|H ar
at Mid I ourt and -hew cause i( all) allé hav.· why
""
"···
1 Kl!
IW

\ RHO Ν ιί.

«

11"ΓΙΙ,,1,Μ:

f„ ll

Λ

,V
paper

•e.»

SA

..'IS

M>

I WILL SELL A

.101

Fulling
Fulling and Pressing
Fulling Shearing and Pressing
Coloring and Pressing
Colorlug and Finishing

.12
.17
.li
.itf

5
Ο
f
M
W
ΙΟ

Having spent cousidtrable time and money in
our Sew Mill, and especially our Κ··ΙΙ
Carding and Spinning department, we are now
prepared to receive Wool and d t all work promptly, aud iu the l>e»l maimer.
living up

on hand, for sale or to exchange.
Wool left aj. or sent to ltr\ant's Pond, will he
takcu u> the mill and returned to the station,without extra charge.

constantly

Dmggtstâcwt]win

I

|

GARNER & BAGNALL,
ΒA NO VSR. MAINE.

B.4SK BALLS,
AND

PAPERS 1

The larv^t assortment m
selling at I OSl loi Ca-h at

Oxford County, and

NOTE'S DRUG STORE,
"Villuye.
Norway

Dont buy nutil jougi»« ·»'■» a call,
real bargains in lite above good*.
IU.UKMBKK,
NOVE'S I>ltl'<·

as

do,
do

he haa

.STOHK,
Norway Village.

do
do
do
do
do

75
SS
05
105
195

«Ό
OO
OO
OO
OO

different companies, one of which is amon^ the
I hive to pay the
ι.Λ huent IS run COUSfTKV.
deal
same ρ τ ices for theae Instrumente M other
of their protlts.
ers, but will bell lor ONE-HALF
Iiiatruinent* Delivered at any Station on
(•rand t'runW at the nbove Prlcea, and
a Ave day* trlnl *lvta before payment la demanded, and If not
aatlafartory In every particular may be returned at
Call at my residence and see the Instrumente or
send for Photograph. We do not keen a Professor at Uie Organ to exhibit them, in order to bring
out all their good points aud hide their defect*
ho if you are not a judge yourself, please bring
a
111Κ iiKsr UNK (oil CAN «JBT aud give them

THOROUGH TRIAL.

ALL Instruments Warranted for the
Term of FIVE YEARS.

O- W- BENT.

WINS FIRST PREniin,

CKO<||!CT SETS,

ROOM

do
«Ιο
do
do
do

do
«Ιο
do

tuy expenae.

Fettemill's Improved Side Hill Plow.

r··.

CAMIIQE8)

Stop Double Hre«l Organ for §65 OO

These InatrumcntH are in Heavy Black Waluui Caeca, and iu »i/.e, tlniah ami lone are second
to none made. They are manufactured by three

ROLLS, VA RM AND (LOTH

Over both Steel and Cast Iron I.evel Land Plow»
of laid.
iu various plotting matches during the fall
Also deieats the best Swivel plow» in New Fug-

land.
Warranted η perfect level land plow or tnouejrefunded.
Scud for full discriptive circulars 10
F.C. M Kit HILL.
Mauul'i of Agri.l Implement.-, South Pari», Me,

AGENTS
raar-20

1BXÎ&,

WANTED.

FBAVKLDT

tf
1Θ70

Fire Iiisuruuor Company.
93,500,000.
Total Atieets,
Insure from Loss or Kirk.
\VM. J. IVUKKLKK,

South Parla, Me., I>ec, 5, l*7t>

Agent.
II

Koalh Paris,

September 19, 1876.

A .M-.rT FULL PLATKD

REVOLVER
For

|

OK

h

lit·· lit.u ruble the .lu lices ol the Supiem·'
next to I"· holden at Kry bnrg.
III! in and lor the County ol O*l0rd au.l >Uit.·

I'vltVU

I KIU.OKK, of «iraaon inthel ounty
of Oxfoi.l ail.I Slate of Maine, wife ol Oeorge
KilKore lateol Newry In ^ald t ounty, but now
of part, ....known, respe. tri.lly libel, and g.vetbi, Ilonoiable I ourt to be iuioruie.1 that -he was
lawfullv niarrled to the -aid tieorge A Kiigore at
•aid New ν bv .loshiia I> Kil*oiea Just iceol the
renee. on the .ixlr. nth day o| June, Α. I»· '·-·
and lia» bv the said George A. Kiigore two Iitldl.illa I and Fred. W Kil^ore. born re
vi/
\ui{ irth I87:t,and Aug. l.th 18.5. who
ihat your
Mnce then in·
arc now lix iu*
truiurr.a^e, lia» alwaya behaved her-e.l ai a
r-yi 111) 1 ni rhn»»le and » flT^ctlonaU* wiiotowanU the
Λ Kil.'ore. but that the said i.eorge
-aid
V Kilgore. wil dly r.gardlcs of hi. niarriage
ô.ivenunt and duty, on the day of Nov. Λ D.
Ι,·| .ι«· r led J our ut elant, and ha» gone to parti
tbl. State; that
know u b-y.n.d the limit,
lltxdee ha»
ever -Mice theii Int-rmarrlage Hie
utterly r.-fu-ed md n« gleeted to turni.h or provide
.v iK.me lor xoi.rs.ld libelant, or auy ncees.a
what.
r ior h. r c iniloit and suupoit, but on
e. ntrarv the moilier of
your "id libelant li.v
Im'.mi ublitfHl to furnish .u-tenanoe and .upport
vour libelant, and the .«id children, except
v un* h
v\ iiit by her own industry And l*l>or
able to
; thitl Uie

S
ν

cctiveiv

*1 Ου, for yale at

GERRY'S Diuk Slorf, So. Paris.

CROQUET SETS

CAPS,

ΛΛ1»

SITK».

Crockery & Glass Ware
little of

everything

in

the

ΛίΟΤΙΟΝ LINK-

Garden Seeds,

greatly reduced

large stock uf

Λ

prices.

Papers & Borders

>pnnjr Styles and choice selection--, at leu than
City I'ricf.

DOMESTIC I'.U'KH I'ATTKKNS,
For Ladies' and Chid reus'

< >ai

ment».

SALT, LIME
AND

FLOUR,
LOW.

I UK >

A

ho,

BRADLEY'S

XL SUPER PHOSPHATE Of LIM1
fresh aock, direct from the
per ton, caih, on ilelirrry.
it

factory, at

We have made arrangement* with a party in
Boston, »o that we can aupply the trader* of Oilord County, with Salt, lu such lots us they may
than it u II cost them Uy the
waul, at free
car load fro il Portland.

price

libelant,

ic'irge

—

u.i

of,

Je»
[he
uî
ha'^becu

surprise evurytwdy.

&c

MWItTS

AliL

m.^

?lu.Helai Tourt

to

as

HOOTS ψ SHOES.

KS&«4!aff.'0Kr·
ΜΑκ».*·ι!ω·Λχε*.
l.ibli.
llMBFottv |i
\uy
lor

Une

AND

'"v,;;

,Γ"α',ν-

to

HATS

litn^1.

ciu

prie··»

Room

MiicL

°nrt

»ai'[

oooiribule

WE INVITE ALL,
KKPKCIAI.LY CASH ΗΙ'ΤΚΚΚ,

To Call and Examine

>o

«·((«·r 1'lnce la

Jlouej,

for
at

15"

Discovery i

A Great

Γ.\|H'iid (heir
supplier,

needed

II. X. BOLSTER,

i- it \\

Ιυ

lî. C.

I'KICM

the store of"

ve

Kir.iiat"·

STOCK,

than in South Far!·»,

/"Jl^.'j^'^t'hat your ia'id iniebmt aml'^ibeleei.
wiI?«orcr »ia^π '' togèUιer
; wberefore.iu.Mnui
L' ι"
Jmir

our

and wo b«lieve that we can eive them
that will convince flhem that there ii

d.ined

KoiiWAT, an:,

tf

ORGANS !

.40
..'.1

at

at

ALLEN,

GREAT BARGAINS !

A'»

WOOLENS,

3PKINU HTYI.KS, for (lints' and Hoys' Wear,

tf

Sooth Paris, April l, ΙλΓΓ.

SPECIAL SALE.

J.A.Rodick&Co.,
will offer their KNTIKK STOCK of

DRYi FANCY GOODS
at

$8 00 to $15 00.

E.

.<»·>
.us

For Ladies' Wear, from PKINTà to nice CASH·
MKItKS.
A liig »tock ol

«vera I

the

OF* M Λ INK.

STATE

UXKUKI^sm—Supreme Judicial

Clothing.

NECK WEAK.

A).n11

DRESS GOODS,

\

allegations M t lorth in the foregoing libel loi
divorce by him subscribed.
Ilel'ore me,
fc\OCI! FOSTKR.Ja.
.Justice ol the 1 eac.

Ba kgai ns !

in all lines of jcoods usually W»*j.t id a couwry
«tore. We have a *ood ηaaoi tmiîiit oi Hie various
kinds of

STATK OK MAINK.
OXFOItD, hs:-March lOih, 187Γ.
I lieu iicfM'nally appeared ihe above named l.t-

CAPS,

In

Great

"ÇerU'1^'1 ^y

Jf

•^œ^'îssiaattrsJass

m

rntis.

juotMw

Portland,

Found at Lp-st.
V

Ul vol Ua»KA Ι'ΛΙΝ IS toi Κ Bai kf 11'»"
y-.nr Κ..|η.·\ * »re ·Ιι~* a-c>|. (in n.it um plaster*,
l ut take IIf \T"·
d
uo
Iυ )
wi I
HI M i;i»Y r W cured. liri.psy and all lus
ei'.

vim'r "libelant

,Ι,ί ίίοϋϊ

.Still continue» to Oder to tin- public

»

ttewWliVxIth

S3 k'ood

H. N. BOLSTER,

ΪΛ

X'
sSFot

|»oiuls

—

In

j

mi l 1»^ rca#«mable ân i piopcr, « onducivt·
dome-tie hannonr, ami eons latent with ti.t
ιand morulitv ol society, your libelantprav.
his lion «râble Court to decree a divor. e Irom the
,.
οι
l»,
C.
WaMnugtuu,
apd that U» be decreed to
7 So lv of thematrimony,
You can buy all wool Fro· k or Sack Coat,
.aid minor children may«J
··
AKRKABH OF PAY, llulMV.AO.
1 ·«
I'm
Vc«t,
lib.da.it .nd your libelant further, upon oath.
Federal oiUcer.-. Soldier* ami bailor* «il lin· late Mien -elNiicinuu Worsted Overcoats,
li 0" aver.Tn.lsa- that the residence of the .aid
«Ter, or th..r lieii », are in main cam·» entitled to I
"
'·
"
a Kiigore Is beyond the limits ol the
from
Allen
Κηκίι-Ιι
ui me,
fr.iin the (S ιι'ιτιιιιμίιΙ which ha- been
Ma no, aedin nart- unknown to yowrll·
11 00 to IS 00
lull
lotiml to l»e due since liu.11 payment. Write
U)
ot
13
S
(Irani
to
Allen
wool
all
Overcoats,
liivlory ni aervlce, and -late amount of pay ami
liuinlv received. ( eitliicate· of Adjutant i,encrai
I'. .·>. Λ»hoW iug m \ ire· a nil liuuoi able ill-vlnrxt
ALIiKN IS HOSS (IN
therefrom, in place of discharge* lo»t. procured
for » small lee. Kuelo*e nl.iuip to (iilinorc A. Co |
auil full reply, with lilauka, will lie m ill free.
Μ \Ι Κ Mf M \ |\ r,
I ,k
»
I>cceuilK'r
·'·
l'K\SIO.\M I PK\MO.\S ! !
cor STY <»* oXFoKD. »s: »
<MliceiΒ
VOWli'
All Federal
MMIWIUdHdleA
Then |>ei*»na;iy upjienrud surah J kilgore and
M ITs ANYWHERE
eii, ruptured, 01 injured in the hue of duty iu the
in-ill)· oath that I lie foregoing alii lav il uv her Si^n·
late war, ami disable·! thereby, can oblain η )·«*ιιetl, is true, nud that the residence ol' the -nul
κίι>||.
ΐίι·0ΓΚ» A Κi)K*>rti Is not known to her, anil canVI iJou «, Hit· I minor children of Oflicere, Soldier»
not be a»<-ertained by reasonable diligence.
and 8aili»r*. who have died eince discharge, ol
ENOCH FOSTER, .Jr
Before nie,
AI.LKN SELLS
li-ea-e cutitrai'led, or wounds and injurie» re·
Justice of the Peace.
eelved iu the serv ice and in line Of duly, 1*111 pro·
<
A
<>.
dire penaione. by uddressing lill.MOKK
STATE OF MAINE.
HATS
Sζ,
Increased rate» for IVnctoner· ohtaiu<-d. liounOXFORD,!»*·— Supreme Judicial Court, March
tv I.aud Warrant·* procui el l'or .ervice In ware
SuchTall Silk, Still Rocket. Captola. \ ir#il
Terra. A. 1». ΙΌ7.
prior t<> March I, l.<ki. There are no wairant»
brown.
in
and
Muck
ami
t,<M>ds
sAltAII J. KlLLti'iRE. Libelant, v«. UKOKi>K
Hooper
granted ίο»· service in tin· late rebellion.
A. KlLLtïORE.
Ca|ui of all k:ndi—Conductor's, French
Sen ! .! m,· t:) (ilLMOKK A. CO., Waihluc•Seamless. French I'oeket, Wayward,
And now it appearing to the Court that the «ni·!
mat -">11
ton. It. !.. for Γα ! I instruction·.
College, Fa*t Boy»', Ac.
Libellée ι» η ·1 an inhabitant of tin» State
and ha* no tenant:r,'fnt or attorney therein, ami
AI.LKN SELI.3 |
ihnthe ha- no noti> eofthe |>endenev of this leltel.
ο a
it is orderedy the Court that the said Libelant
Oyrrroais lor iHeii iiikI Bojs notify the said Libellée of the pend ncv
IP. Α.. ΤΙΙΛΥΚΚ,
therof by musing en abstract copy nl" thii Libel
Μι.
South Parla
ALLEN SELLS
with tliii order ol Court thereon to l«* published three
FOE
wnl!» «U) ce«-i\ely in the Oxford Dim oc rut a paper
The Silk M«l» Suspenders. print·-)! at 1'arl* in said County the la«>t public ition
ALL KINDS OF GOODS
to he thirty day at least before the next term ol
«aid Court to be holdeu at I'.iri* aforesaid on the
ALLEN SELLS TIIK
AT LOW PKICF.S. FOH CASII.'
third Tuesday of September next to the end that
ly
DMember 31. 1*75
<>love Fitting Overall and <>eiu Itlousc. tlie said Libellée
may then and th>-re appear at
said Court un i show rauac If any lie has why
MADE by Λ (fente in citie» and country
*:>KLLS
ALLEN
-aid
Libe'ant should not l«e grunted
of
th prayer
town».
Only neceaaury to show nam·
.1 A M EM S. VV Κ Μ 11Τ, ( l.-rk
Attest
plea to make salos and monev, for any Whit· Shirt, runnel Shirt A. Plaid tihlrl.
)·
A true
tpy of Libel and order of Louri Uxnot
one out uf employment aud dnpoted 1»
JAMES 8. WHIG Π Γ, lerk.
Att)--t
work. Used ilaily by all bu»ine»-< men. ALLEN CAN BEAT THEM ALL GS
m«u
Enoch Foater, Jr. Attv for Libt.
*end stamp for circular with price· te
Addre»»
Anient*
"NPKCIAI. AGESICT."
A.
Kendall liuildlnu. Chicaco,
The People arc πι ν support, and 1 intend to
I believe I hare an id»-a of
ket'p on their
their majesty ami their want*, ami while I pay
the
to
strict
ilr«t, meet the latter by jjh
homage
OK XKW Volt Κ
nig them goodt at Hot torn frier,». The bottom of
to ρ ly for th in.
not
Capital §1,000,000.
is
reached
your pocket
Ctuh is Iho magic waml which will attract the
AhshIn, 93.000(0001
it
the wand I ute when
iol
attention
evcryboily;
H'M. J. «vnKGLKR, Agriit.
I buv my goods. and that is the reason I offer you
tf
β.IInil Pari*, Me,, l»ee. 5, lKTi;.
such low prices.
I have a silent p.ntner standing at my door, and
if you cannot trade with him. c me in ami trade
with me, for I am always glad to see my old
friend», and am as ready to wait on them an ever.
Cualom Hull
Carding.
Nplnulng and
and
Mmiufacturlui rotluii mid wool,
C.

Walter A. Wood's
New Iron Mower

w.ii

th.[
^

1877.

BEAD THIS

1877.

Sewry, husband of

Hanover woolen Mill.

Μήτ·

bau>

1j

Ilο ar.|«ιιιι>·- u. smith. libel. and *i»es
able Coml t-> I»; informed that lie wn
married l» ►"'<· ·Ι«·«ι»ίβ Β· Smith by ·***· **''
t. il I ami. Ι" ν authorized t" .olemnize ιιι in I 'Κ·
it
Sewn. on the ihiiteentli da ol September Λ. L>. lsT-l ; thai since thoii Intermarriage,
lias conducted hlmiell toward
a. .. faithful. clu.tr and
affectionate huaband, and lia» ·ι all lime· furuiah·
a
and tufllelen'. home and
.aid
"
Jennie l> smith, but that the .aid Jennie B.
,c„.nllc.. ol Mr
„«t,if nn«i duty· ntnce her nald Intermarriage,
a
continually maullc.ted towar.l yoiir
moreae. ΓηΜΙιιΙ and ugly d apoa tfon,
poeae.sed ol' u temper »o i^iUhle aa«l ug y. that
at tin»'· »lu· has beaten, wounded aud brnlw d your
libelant, and nut hi· life in danger, and reiid. red
U iiiiiioHribîc to live with her, and that In cons.·
iiueuce thereof h<· has been cotni*lledtortee from
l,er at timee in order to avoid be in κ' killed b\ her;
and that thu ia d libelee, about the Mh day of
wa. guilty 01 setting lire to the
July, A-I·
lain 11 y
dwelling liouwî in which »l»e and
urrethen living, with iatenf to burn the «aine,
In
that
.he
crime
Inimcand that
con.ciuencc of
,li itely t.« I to Canada to escape ai/e.t, and that
,e now remain, outf.de the limits Ol the I nited
has not II 'ed
gute.
and une.· which time
»■«>
whh your libelant, but has dear '«1 h»u
yoar. libelant further reprea. nta on oaththatthe
prêtent le.-ideuce ol the said ennie It. Smith i.
unknown to him, and cannot be
Wlnei ahe 1»
any reasonable diligence, and
reddinir beyond Hie limita of the I n .ted Stake, in
uarte en known to your libelant: w licrcfor, y<
libelant, deeming it reaaonable and proi»er, conducive to .Uuu tic haiiuony and eon»l*tcntwth
the peace and morality .oclety.a»
on trite
utliiK to hi. own happtne.·,· and welfare, puy»

i-

Plllsbury Block,
I

THIS elegant yountr stallion will make
the peas >n of Is77 it the stable of

a»

(aitCELON,

<*ODDAItD A

to/tie
VlUK HA KU« »N ιiV HMrfii Of

another

( ASIinGKEK.

RLiCK

<

to Ι«·

00,

ft-J

Continental Firs Insur'e Co.,

Tlioi)

Γ·. Kobin^on ol Poitland,
the well known phro tuner, will visit
Pari·», Sj. ΓλγΪ' and Norway during the
I'rof. I.

'n

A

we 1 unr:ir.ii«·
make l'un In*

they

fca* no notice of tbe jn?nd--c r of thi* li*»"t.
ll 15 orilei"ed bv the Lourt that the sai·! lilu'lanl
notify the -aid libelee of the pendency theieof, by
Wu»t Awiki: }or .lune open» with "Tirant caaiiBK an atte.-teil copy of thU libel with litis
l.ra, »di. iedlj oily atorr by Alary L 1> >1K- Order ol Onrl thereon U> be publl.-hed three
Brauch. l· ,ubI1> oily, au.l equally *u»:ye>'ive we·** »ii'.ce»*isely in tbe Oxford Democrat, a
to i> ιi>it» auii ω liiuuai, ι» "A Soelunul Luncto.
paper pr.uie l a l'an* m -ai J < ounty.tl.o lufctpiib:
flow? idJ It· »»>" iiuil fuir way into an·! out If -aiMMi to b«« thirty d«f* at k*a»l before the next
i>f «areat Triiitiuiiou.
TktfQMMtl Ml nu» tirrn of Mid
to be hold at Pari· uloiei>*id,
Mr», s. M. II. 1'ialt on I If third
ber are e»i>t·· ia..v κ>>ο·1.
Toeiday Of .Srptemter DC*t, to tbc
write·1 a Itook uVkiui th·· Uaiiv. Mrs. WkltM tu.l that the aaid libelee inav tnea and iheie apI lIMWtn Uw ualtrtr—1 uuery of eluWreo, "Whit,
pear and .-how ause, it any he haa why tbe pray-..all «e lo
Mary h.C Wveth contiibuten a er of raid libelant -h -ul I uot be granted.
an-l
» AMts >. WltlUIlT, Clerk.
1· 'in for the oouotry bovs, "ahevp-waahiug.
Attest
Mi tiaile»" lut* our of }ιι» ino»t ainutiu).' a lveut·
\ title copv of lll>el and onlei of Court thereon.
uree, ni"»t ainu*inxl\ illu»trate<l by L. lloiikins.
JAMk.S»
AUe.1
WKIUHT, Clei k.
icmm ·
luneVHw.
"(luiaMbmit ekb," If SsfUi
X i. WEIGHT. AUy., for Libit.
climax of interest. Ami there i» a «leli^htfullv
liiM,
all wool cloth to order,
l'«>
fouj Itastntod payer, b^* Mr». Nellie
about **ΤθΜ| Sini; Kow."· I'erb^p· the tuo.»t nowool or in >ne)-.
tici-ahle article ι» >o. \ ot the '-l'octb' liomca
Γ III C Κ LIt»T.
>·. m
soonniiiWUUmi Dm· iiowriu. eJi
Carding Itolls
Kour arli»U lllubtraic the
lor ol the Atlantic.
and
Hulls
oiling
Carding
ami
the
exterior
;
ol
the
houie
paper Willi view»
»U. ly interior, a line polrait. and a view, tioin a
I Carding and Spinning (all fi"»
and
I
Spinning—Weaving
home.»
Carding
the
l'. I much, of
palace
painting by
Finishing Salinetl
j of Mr lloMeil» when coustil to \ en ice.of The
as above
Wool
AI!
Cloth
the
"A
l>reatn
tchool chiblreB will nnd in
AlMVool Cloth double and twin
Centurie» »oio*Ui!U£ «peeiallv adit)>te«l to their
of real Cotton and Wool Flutinel 40 inches wide
l'o*?!»*?* mon'
h< e.\hi!>iti< u».
i»uly #J.iO jkm· annum
All wool Frocking, blue aud white
Ki a Fa: :n«n, Kditor. D. LiiiuiidI' i C<>, I'ub- «'XcelleiM'e than
any ollirr on (lir
Price» tor Cloth Drtning,
1 i.-tiera. l>o.-tou.

Order to a L jdjçe iu Kiglaad, Austraii-i
or Alriea.
< »ar <irder ie world-wkle and cosrui;We know neither party, cretd
po.f.an.
cf-r
color—ρ Iilits, sect nor race. All
*»·
a test ol membership i-ι a
Mtj-nre
moral character, aiid u belict iu th«' I
K
tx.stfcnce and po*.ver ot Aiiuighl; <i »<l.
Is there a L'idée iu jour community ?
It 3*». ι iin it *u<l help lorward ihe cans?
* I
t*· tup* ran ce. *Lii.h. uc\t to Curiatiai:ι-the Doblt"- in »xLtrace,
ll liiere
1»
no L^doe in
your locality, write Ht
<

containd;#· tlltv acre.-, more or les·, and al-ο the
houiestea.t larm of «aid < 11 m a ti I. Itlake, situated
in said llethel Willi the buiMinc* thereon, containing sixt> live seres, more or le*», being a part of
lot numbered sixteen in the fourth range of lots
in s*|.| liethel, to secure tin pa\ ment ol a certain
aid deed described ; and
promissory not·* in
wh« rca-tliu coud lions ol aald mortgage have bi en
we
the mi·!· ·. i_n< <I. in our Ca
knkl n. there:..re
parity ol administrators of the estate of Asaidi
Kiitrcilcr, aforesaid, hereby claim to foreclose lot
the -tatutc.
same tgiicablv to lb»· prov isiou- ol
I'll Λ It I .Ks Κ KITI KKIHiK.
t.KO u Ki l l ICI.IH.K
lïy \ ν a il Πι \< κ, their Mtorney, then to tu
thor lied.
i ;!w
June 1,1*77.

i'vUip.ars ot Maine, (>eo.
lir&okott ol Kelfast, has littely sent
j

the (iooJ

ot

·-

to cou.v

(ilvaiitnt hornf

recorded with oxtord Uncord*, book I·».', pare .'to.
conveyed to one Asaph Ivittrxsl^c of Fart* in said
County oi Oxford, tli—n living. since deceased, the
the lot of lutid numbered
i't ol
middle Irilf
sixteen in tin· tnird ranee of lot* in said lteihel,

■>

frit ilia: hi* laltor* on eartli weie
au·} ltci!lr: -u-Lrntd u !
laat Uoui^ l»y
wh;.'h (j* hu-l
iiulaUvriQ* lru»t in that
Km,; pr»>;i .·· !, h·· ueily an 1 cheerfully yield

drew near,

u IT HI. I Mil*·. ''«» hlVP
1 ►r.XAKD
'ir reprint "t the Loh'lvf (juurtrrtf
the I'oliowii κ -tlraeiivt
,rtc
It
ha*
/:>
Αμπί.
Mr hi*In'» Pop»·: 1'oliiieal
ί »t : r· nin :»
iiioirr iplne-; I°he krtcheu aud the Cellar; Hug
Γ 'light in lb·· I lghteenth Century : lieonre
iMd Mr. Wallace'» Ku»»ia; Marrie! MarUueau'c.
A .lotin'i.·!
l'he HiKnce of Power; The
ih>
Asia,
Milit.try I'.ilion of Kusna ir. Outrai
I. c itnc* of the uew e»i:ti«.n ol the
luikev.
Mi. Klwin crtdil
«οικ* it Altiwdrr P»|ie
for U-tu£ well .jualtile·! or his la-k. and in |>o»-·.»u "f matfrnli· lor writing a lileol the poet.
I hi». however, he ha.» n:»t done, hi» woik lieint;
lo
merely anotUer contribution to the "diapBte a
ill·· real character and ceniua of I'ope," and the
lo
icview«r Mipplie* the iBlvriBaliuB necessary
the usi appreciation <·! the work.
Tll»

--

ol" tailing health,

-ulti J

M

I

to Ctfjue

obi

.1·

\oiit r «I' Foreclosure.

«it

■

1S;I

ami

ISI

ami

SI.,

\17"111·.UKA^. «.ilinan I (Make ofo(lteihel in liie
Maine, on
IT
Couuty «I Oxtord alKl "Hate
the ntnelcchih day οι August, A. I). I8.VS. by hiand
executed
deed <>l mortgage of that date, duly

w

Ιΐ'.ιΊ

orders.

Commercial M„ Portland. Main·.
Ktlu di led Southern I'ine, I'.lai k Walnut, Aah
j tin 1 Birch fljormff, aud Sheathing a specialty.

a

_

lia·!

ni.in

Ιι

('

Fore

'i'iU to 'Jilt

about bi et

receiving

town

S. H. & A. R. DOTEN,

··

tin· !u·

I til

hand, aud made t > order.
S|>ecia] attention κ'»«·η ο out of

ill

riuMlJ ij all Ihe ι. Γι»ΠΙΙ*·
r.to the ''exposition*
!. «ra· I·
:i
: w
ιοί
•ι
!ι··.ηο«. rl e diP-rent kiu!» ar·· uicth
t
».«!·.I a' U-ηκιΙι
in.I
•J.
mr.iu^fi
f ·»
,)·
ι ;* .-T»t ·)< partniciu» 01 "ΤΙι»ΐ··ι teal,'
» .ι
si .ii'lii
lit.
.ki."
15 ;,·
a.
; ϊι
··
Tin»
"Miiwd HMmJi ud *8β
t·» deal
ln'f
I'
tin· *Χ|μι.»ιΙϊι>β «·Ι thr If-OS
Ί!ι~γ»·ι» uu |dau lb it
w th Un .r.piniual truth*
»
re
!i Ui'Duui'lin· »' 'u ill*· licatiucut
Il M a
of All tlM [A> if>of the lemBB :;» till*.
in urvcl how uineh help .« fiVCR I» 11»· Sudtf·
»« Imh>I tr κ in r m
11
tnajraiiue I' i' June. It ι»
ΙΓ·ι»γ. .(..n·· ii|> id piper foe
a
::>· the··!·
·"' .ι little ov.-r a
·.
η·. η < "il
«·ι ·. u d > >-t»
(he ininth. No
PO»' >^<
11 !«>r each *U'i'l»v io
:*·.
ί: tli.it ι»" '·ρ. can aff.>rd to l»e without it.
til αχ·· Adam*, Hla.'kmer, Λ l.yOB I'u'l. ( o.

'v

■

is

!

1

Glutei's. Bractels. Stair-Work fc

Oa

I

ιιι·> (in
ki'l ίιηΐιΜίιΊΐΗ ill In lr<»'ii hel|·» ι*
-·/ '/WArt
1.1
/'<· .%'«<■'Wli Nx'l./.Jy
·1 ■■··.
k·· il
tf(f INM a' t«*mp!
\<Μΐι··ι.

bt'lf

1

<

tlie iervtee%

ùlirn. Kr·». Itii*<j
Ιι l^.-nt huv>:»»tl :»n-l lathei, a
Wl< a k ηΊ Ί,'ί
C.'Uftlaiil IU'1 I.U.- wvr*.ttjf MCMil an ΜΤΗβΙ au I
α tiu-«tiu£ an.) t.iithiul Chr:»•ucr^tful i l*i»· ti
i- .·ι Km >ua| ·■··.· '.»■■·· .tin»'.liaa. Bit ν
1 iu··! niant- a :'αϊι·
»rd- of con·
ι.χ t jjnm. Lb
•"tati.
A* line
inv .1 ·!· -ol%t·· !ι«· irt.
rbtt n '■
m

\

ii·

-ot

i"» more

j

uitment ol Kiln·

Walinil.

Which

potwle·

1

«I .10. il 73,
*1 aï,
S'J '45,
>Vt SU.

«I 41»,

nu

Was imported from France in May lsjrt, see
I'errherou Norman Stud Book, No. irf, Vol. I.)
band* ΙιίκΙι, rich bay
in !ι years ol<l tin* season, I'
oolorwithbhrt
Wilgli ιι·υ<» lb*. Will
make the M'aiuU at in ν stable at Went l'aria.—
Terms. $1» 00 unifie erviie, 4i.'< uo by the season,
f1.00 to iukure wllh foal. Cftslidown lor single
•ervioe aud by the sca*>>u, to insure, when kuown
t·· b«· in foal. All mare* disposed of considered
with lo&l. Colt· holden for pavmcut of scrviee
ol the horse; accidents at the ri-k of owner·.
The sub»eubcr in again offering the services ol
linn horse to the public ha·» concluded to put the
term· low tin· season so that more may not teel
are notable to pairoio/u a uoo<l stock
thai

MOULDINGS

>·

w

a»î

In the state. made Ir.mi hest Mich'tran Cedar
I'me stock, thoroughly kiln-dried.

OUR TABLE.
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fiHMI

»«mhi.'!i
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it· ot
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t.
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t··

F.\-Pr.'sidei.t Grant

Ι.ο·1«ι«·. I.

4ut I

τ

lat>;e

a

Lboiiy,

ago, tO b· » I
talking only

vuU: ,rtr
ΜΊί
;in next I ill. provided he

I "ι1βΗΓ·

tt«l

Μ·»·>*Γ*. I

Ιι·

Μ»

!<

I'^ii

k

hand.

on

Mil il < lirsHuit,
Sprciallv adapted lor house ami 11n> llnsh.
ol
Block
We have also the lar^ci-l
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·-

S,i

1-.·: t.fl
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Year

a

DOTEN,

Wliite \Voo<l.
At.lt.

wah gu ater honor thin was enr ac->
iv rd· d f·· an Ameii -au ci:·.' ·η b< lure,
was debated day alter daV. bv our dy.u-

<»l

town

«·.

.1

·t îiir ΛΙ

jlij

Κ

ftiftliv lufiu'··

I

tV
I

Constantly

t-

klit U«W>M>

ϋοΓΚΝ

LUMBER.
l»rle.|

hard to r«*a!i/.·» that Or. «Irani,
wl.o ha-just t en nctivtd in F. ig ui.d

.J

fin.

<

Gkkknk, Rog'r.

hall iuilKciie sot. capable ol
aUmt hors s an 1 bull pups.

It. Κ.

At the following priée»:

CENTENNIAL,

IlKAl.KUS iu
Kasterii, Mouillent «uil Western

stop

Ii

ΙμίΜ :ι»

η
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·111|ΙΑΙ·.«'·1
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H.n J' .till (\Μ·ιι
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ι·

Ιι
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It tr

Μι
lMl, and tl
I»'· .mShU»: llartl
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I

.ni·

Mv«

v.

nil·

Ιι

Λ!

:ι.
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w.:h h?« lalh.'r
v

.1

1·.·.,

a

U IUitkn,

Λ.

S. H. & A. R.

—

»

The «nbj.,·.
ΜκΙΙι·

ι.

ι.

B.

t*ne can hardly see how he is to
to such pr. cet dings unless he
η c >mtuissioued a- tool-killer. with fu:l
/£··■> > ·' >nr)itu.
power to s'av.
such.

Κ tris, mi l>unh*in his been labor-

v.

juuti.w

Dun s,

S. II.

Tbo New York P',st advises Mr.
B aine to put a slop to the proceedings ol
persons w h » are said to be holding set. let
meeting* in Washington in his interest.
Toe Maine Senator has already declare J
that he kc«. w u lliiug about their mutir.gs. and certainly d.», s not countenance

W. Yates ha* been very sick
: ! pneumonia the ρ is: ten days, but it»

w

l·.

plenty.

not so

aie

»i 1 never do any more manual

probably

F.

Mis·» Mink ot Wairen. Me., the "aie
woman who was tried and ac(juittid at
Rxkland three or lour years stuce on the
charge ot killiug l>r. Biker, is on trial at
lor shooting another
L >wHl. Mass.,
••lover'' named Kicker. A number ol
witness*» testified to I icls shuwiug liia».
Kii*er was shot in Miss Mink's room,
and vso that Miss M. had threatened
him on accouut ol his intidelitj to het.
θα Tuesday Mi;S Mink's counsel opened
the c ise tor her, and set up the theory
that-Bicker had relused to uiarry Miss
M
and that she was oveicouie by his
refusal and bought a pistol to shoot hersell; thill waen Bicker visited her at her
rat a. she besought him to man y her,
and on hi·· reiusil to do «ο. she seized
the pistoi and attempted to shoot hersell ;
that Kicker endeavored to prevent her ;
and that in the struggle the pistol was
accidentally discharged and Bicker
ûiUed." This is a very pretty theory, but
M;>s M. is evidently a woman too much
-ivetkto such "acci ients" aud had better
be locked up wheie "lovers'' and "pistols

liue ot cultivated str'.w berries.

from

S.

—

lie also has tre>h Irui; ai early as the
1.\Λ weeK he had a
l'oriland dealer».

Paris. aj-'Ung

to

>u

W. Κ

the corner, where soda and ico cream
refresh the wilted during the heated term,

ot North

Wateriord;

farm in liralton.

on

May

in

F.kss to A. A. Parker,
Bucklield;
lartu in Sam nor ; C. II. l/>vejoyto Tuos.
\l hards, f.irm in ltumtord; K. W Uiitcin re lo J. Wuittem >re. red estate in
llebru; C. 11. Hani* to A. F. Brooks,
A

liam*.
Mr. Joseph Jones, one of our constable, keep* a Uuil und coufeetioaary store

Lut

\ <-r\ nice house and lot lor Hale, situated near
the beaulilull Tillage of Nonvajr, Me., on ilir
I'ariN road
l.ot oousi.sls ol one aeie of land.
'I'wo *t"ry house and ell with η ice rooms ill nieely tluliffoed. papered, »n<l painted. « iili excellent
well of water. ItuildiiiK* suitable lor out· or two
families. 1'rescut owner gain* away. wishes to
l'art ol purchase money eau
tell immediately.
rernaiu on mortgage. Kor further particulars enι»
Λ
car
of
Noves, Norway, W. J. Wheeler
quire
*» >. l'ai l* or ol Mr*, .nihil 1»
11. al Norn.iv, >le.

JaeW*on,
>iMitdon Ban- iltii ; J. A. Jutlkina to I.
Bratleen et a!., lartu in Mexico; Win.
1». Chase to Κ M. Chase, real estate in

J. 1». Wil-

ot

For Sale.

Snirkiavd. land iu H trtford ;
French to J H. L »vejoy, land iu

(leo.

ii jou want a goo I trunk, suohe!, dog
eoliar or barn* **. >«<u wai und λ lull lino

of such

r«*tl estate

'U

looking,

(ί. Hall to Chw.

S -ulti in I

not

(ieny b is been ti-hing again.
This
time ho and %comptuioa were oui two

Wateriord;

BLACK SILKS,

COLLAKS,

DOG

To th. Ilonorable Jn-ttoe*of t»>«
riaLCoinι next to u«·hol.h-n at I ails*™11.11'11
ly 01 Oxford, on the eccouil lue»·

i !d

We offer Hi·· be*t assortment of DKKS.S (iOODS
in tlit; Iwst qualities anil sl\lea tin· market aflorda.

Miaps

Ryerson

linn in

G0DDA1ÎB & GAliCELON'S.

HA Κ Λ' Ε S S ES,

at

IV

AT

In calling lli* aitentlon of farmer* an«l breeders
to tt»it cla·· «Γ lior&t'M we vau lint express our
Msuufaeturcr of Tin «i dealer in
siH-factiou at 11·-· enceurageuienl ulr<nd_y given.
I will .17»)κ give * nummary of the characteristics of the «e hor-ei·, which have ιιι-ι·!«* thru) so
prized whiro\or 11»·*y have beeu Introduced. Klral
their precocity, being able to earn tli<* c-»st of their
Ac.
Mini limlilriiig young, tbu«aav
Trunk*·, Valises
k«-«- 1>H'VT at 'J
in^' ine coat of one οι* two year* ol keeping and
Second. their doeilllv and aptness lor la
rar<\
hor, breaking without trouble. Thiril (heir hardUratrn.
in nullité, made in
iness, bein·; easily kciit and free from
trt meet the requirements ol
ail vuii'licn ol ,-tyle and llmd·
C'otuhiuing energy Mill) docility, gicat strength
with activity, they make the beet limiers or ijenΙΓ you want a htrnrts laucy, ur plain aiol «lur
rable, you cân tiod Ju t what you waul at lay shop eral purpose It ·ι··>ι· iu the world good
ami at price* warranted In give satisfactionNtylishuiul ol large size, they attract attention,
mure
j anil aie horse* Ili.it will "ell ut any tiuie,
.1. I». Wll.l I Λ MS,
theie is au iucreaaiug demand lor this eU-« of
I«
South Pari·. June Γ», 1ST7.
bad
In·
hi
good
Itorwd. fur whether tl»« times
the* buhiues* of the country musi he curried ou.

Jackson Village, Stunner \ M.
ot a'. toll
Κ. (îxhvin,
lin JiHArj; S. 11. Slimctdl to Win. II.
Swett, I arm at S ». Paris; (i. Berry to J.
Β
larua in Woodstsck ; U. C.
S.v*at to B. W. Boan, real estate in
Bethel ; J. <i Bon ley to l>. B>ee, (arm
in Paru; P. Ν II t^kell to L. kilgore,
Κ.

unfavorably.

u«i:iess

■

ive

j s'und

STALLIONS.

Williams,

J. D.

Spring Woods,

New

Γ Ε Κ CIIΕIIΟ Χ-Ν Ο li ΜΑ Λ"

New Advertisements.

Γ. N. Haskell to A. B. Kveretl, larm
tu \V .iter lord ; J. Hick ford to
W. Rice,
Inn·! in l\uis W. Cordwell to
Mary K.
Ihurston, land in Paris; C. A. Kimball
et al. to \V. C. Blake. real estate in
Bethel ; S. Clark t«» F. K. lUrtlott, lund
in Rum for il ; S. B. Field to Α. (ί. Par Γι
η,

jist south of

The

Transfers.

To show that
suit the times.
mean business. we quote as follow a :

prices to

we

GOODS.

DUCS*

Tie
iic
5oe

Black Cashmeres, tfi-ineh,
Black Alpacas, good lustre,
Black Brilllantine, line,
All other grades at prices to correspond.

cottons : :

cottons :

4 ents.
Cotton, ;u;.ineh,
"
"
'J
40 incb.
"
"
Bom M.
*i "
Λ'-iuch,
"
"
I».
>>} "
10-incli,
'·
Portland B.
'■%
:i<*>-iuuh,
"
Λ.
i
to-inrh,
Tiieee arc η·ι Ism aged goods nor remnants, bet
ire all perfect, and will not sell more tliau ou·
piece l·,» any one.

Continental

■

Bleaclifd
Boot B. t»lea<itie«l
Cabot Mill '·

Ba· Iter Mill
Cftbot Mill
t

"

"

Cotton**.

Cotton, .Winch,
"
:U5lnch,
"
:Λίη<·Ιι,
H
4i inc.li,

lucent·.
"
lo
lo
··

Λ nit all other makes at tbe sane low

M

price·.

prints::
ρκπτϋ
IO.wsj yards best l'nut-, iu botii light and
and dark

"

styles

0

tall.

Latlico' lloor,
l"U dozen Ladies, Hose,
··
"
ο
loo
"
"
"
I Oil
1
these goods are subject to
aud are rtry cheap.

Kill

7"» cents per dot

<ju

"

ft.uo
slight imperfection·,

Cloves.

pair·, ouebmuin. Kid lilores, in black,brown,
slate and opera shades, ai just half prier, ,30c.

:<>o

Standard Knitting Cotton,
All number· in white,

4c

XIce Corsets
14
In lact

SO

per ball

rents.

Paper· IVIc· Plus, *<|ft eeula.
we

liood·, such

have
as

a

large stock of I»ry and Fancy

CASHMERES A DOMESTIC l>KKSS GOODS,
SII.Ks; LASTINi.S, SUA wis, CLOAfcIN·.·*, FLANNELS, CliKVlOT -SH1HT
1S«;S, WOOLENS lor Men and Boys'
Wear, 1IOI SEKEEIMNG GOODS,
Moil* anil Daughters of Attain, M»e AilAc., Ac., Ac.
llalsain.
a in-«ι» u "» Uotaule Cough
we
nhsll xell a- low as any one. To t>«
Which
WHY !
tee us.
call
and
convinced,
it is Indornol by leading phvslcsns,
TIME
18 pleanaut to take, A l.l iiKS EVER\
KKMK.nnKK thk place,
A^thuia
Cough·), Colds. Hoamencrs. Bronchitis.
Influenza, nud ail diseases leading to Cousump-

"Thti/ ilo

su y

il btuts (h>: world."

$5000 Gold For A Better Remedy !
BECAl'^E

J. A. RODICK &

lion.

CO.,

The children like It, ami they tell
No. 2, Flint and
It cures their cold* and makes tnetn well ;
And mother* seek the s Lore to try it,
ΜΛ1ΝΚ·
LEW I8TON
With hundred* who desire to bu> it.
More tliuu :iOO.OOO lloll lea Sold, tail not
( J doors Mouth of P. Ο )
a Failure y»t
April 10 «w
The following are a few cf the names of thoae
Mrs. Gov. Cony
who have used thla remedy :
.Mor
IV
Anson
\V.
llrailburv.
.lames
Mr». Hon
rill, ex-Governor ol .Maine, Mr*. CoJ. Thomas
Lainbard. Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang, lion. J. J
Evelth, Mavor of Augusta ; Rev. Dr. Rirker, Itev.
FOR SALE
Ε Martin, Rev. C. F Penny, He*. Win. A. Drew.
Rev. IL F. Wood, Col. F M. Drew, Secretary of
Librarian:
State
State: llmi .I T. Woodward,
Hon Κ II. Cu^hman, President Uranite National
Bank: S W. Lane, Secretary of Senate; w'arren
L. Allien. Bangor, and many thousand otheri too
MIL TO S PLANTATION, ME.
numerous to mention.
Beware of worthless imitation». See that the
There
j ou can buy a good Skeleton ^prinif Bugof
name ol F. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass
Horn φι'*) to $65; or an Open Concord Wagun
Sample gy
the bottle. Price :15 cents per bottle.
from i'.i lofai, I'.auo Boil Buggy *115 to $Ι Λ> ;
bottle %nd circular free.
Light Two-seated Carriage, |IU>.
V. W. K1.XIXAS, Proprietor.
Done as Usual.
AafBiU, Me.
K)IK 8ALK III' ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tires re set, without cutting, lor |1 50 to fj 00.
PAINTIHO done in the be>t »tyle by M. L.
RlCHAnnsox. All work warranted.
or
if
Milton I'lanlation. A|iril it, lf»T7.

Tracy's Blook,

CARRIAGES
R. T. ALLEN,
Repairing

Exchange!

For Sale

The Eating House A K«· sfauiaiit

Connected with the GRAN O TRUNK DEPOT ml
Sonth Paris.
Anv one desiring to eugage in the business will
tlnd liere a rare opportunity—The Property will
real
be sold outright or exchanged for desirable
estate.

Terms easy.

For further particulars apply to
UEO. A. WILSON,
So. Paris, April 2*, '77.

Fishing

Tackle!

FLICS, HOOKS, LINES,

ONLY 35 CTS.one

we will lend by return mail
pack, 50 in number, of those "nobby" transparent visiting card·,
diil'ercnt picture, risible oncird
showing^
every
ly when hebl to the light, and Prof. Herman's

Msgic. This book couum* over one huntricks giving a full ami complete
description and plain cxpUnation iu Magnetian,
Chemistry, Electricity and Fireworks, so timph·
tied as to "be adapted to the home circle. Writ*
Address B. W.
vour name and address plain.
iaal9 <m
MUKPHV A CO Al'Gl'STA, ME.
book

on

dred diflercnt

SEVEN SHOT

REVOLVER, Nickel plated, fiHly
Sent by mail for

T. B.

warrante4—

DAVIS,

Gun.", Rides, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, A·.
COR. FEDERAL φ ΤΕ Ml'LE STS.,

KODS,

the
AT
In profusion, and of such various itylea that
skiltXil
rudest boor may be *ati»Ued as the most
GERRY'S, South "Parin.
call
on
them
see
to
wish
I connoiseur. II you
Half 8tT8, *1.00.
I May L
iuiOt.
A. M GEBRY, South Parts,
Whole S».ih, >s ball· «Ί β umlleie,
'rrr
-i •■«ni'i "iuu je 8"ΡΡ»βα OJ
cot
in
Thirtho extreme comer oi th*
,ι,ΤλΙ. τ
ι.

Portland, Maine.

rteai-powerf

|

^

I

—

should be Wet up with the remainder of
Errors of Youth.
the milk, and sufficient molasses to sweetΓΙ.ΚΜΑΝ who suffered for years from
en as desired ; some
Debility, Premature De fay, an«l all
chopped sweet apple the NprVous
·if youthful indiscretion will, for the
effects
is a great improvement and a capital sublake of suffering humanity, send tree to all who
stitute for the beef suet so many are in need it, the retype and directions for making the
Strawberry (iroiving.
by which he was cured. Sufferers
the habit of putting in, as it given a rich timide remedy
wishing to protlt by the advertiser**experience
lu field culture, strawberries should be flavor without
can do so bv addressing In perfect continence.
rich
and
heavy.
being
JOHN H. OU DEN, 42 Cedar St. Ν. Y.
janl tint
set out in rows three or three and a half

SANFORDS

Agricultural.

Ginger

Jamaica

JAMAICA
AROMATICS
CHOICE
GINGER,
AND FRENCH BRANDY.

THE

QUINTESSENCE OF

Hivowil and meUi
ρrop»rwion »o elegantly
all previous
email? effective as to utterly surpass
rem
crudrf linger and household
preparation* of
il -ease» an I ail
of
care
reliefaa.l
•«lies for the
»ca
W',ater
an.ι
BNt· incidental to the »uuiiuer
of temperature.
eoas. and to saddea hange
A

THE St MTtTI TtO*
w»a Α coin >L,
the use 01 tke True J*
matca Qiagar, of their
ow a selection an.l iraiK>r
oiebtnatioB
its
tattoo
with cboic« aromatiea,
a* detiaed and origina
ied by l>r. Santon), ρ la
oe«i this preparation m
o. tu<u m*rit ao ter ahead
oi anything before com
l>4usw'l that notwith•landing the mo»t lutter
opposition from the trade
lia sale* in Ne» Kntclan !
i»w exeeod that ot all
The
other* combiaed.
secoud vear of its manula.· tu re it· sales exceed
ed the t»rev»oue vear by
th<iu*auJ
over
Sotilt*. It ι· raanaffcet
ill*.! on a scale «imply
<»»'

luttaaily Relieves

It

t hvlriM loi bu*
Diurrltu'U.

■

ji/tmjkM

Two

enormous

aaadcalloB*
kept made long
arr

of
which

vaaee

thou

alwav»
in ad-

Dysfulrry
< uiiiipo A pant*
Slt kur<>v

Sea

4ol«I*

Chill*,

Λ

1 lulls Λ Fever,

Fcreri*li

ch.ne m alone able to All
IK.»,uttui fomr kmho
rtrnl bottita eer i ur.Krom this brief *tate
ment it will be m'en that
WkkkkA Ρ·ηTEtt have entered Bi»on
thf m au Ufa·'tare of <sn
ford's Jamaica linger id
a manner that mu-ι tn
time -wenre ft>r them the
euurasou> trade m thi*
article. Its elegant flavor. great merit. aad low
puce should be te-ted
oace by tho«e In B<-ed of
t lamil·. wedie.n< before
alK'»to< themaeleee to
Neiinm.e-i. I» uiiarepre•eaiation. to Vav otherIns.*t apon having what
voucall lor—SANK·»*!·'"»
Jamaica Ui.m.kk.

«

Ιιι«Ιικγ*(Ιοιι.

Flatulency.

Κι^ίιικ
of F ο ο «1.

.Hake*

Te a.

CJ I ιι ιε r r

lee

Hake*

\l a t e r
lluriiilfs*.
is <.o«mI

For All .4|{es,

be p.» d for a !>ottle
W \ tKWAKO *
"
f
s )l
Jamaica linger il loue·! to eijual it iη tine Ilav«.r.
^old by all
I'uritv and prom;>t me.lical effect.
Wholesale anil Ketaii 1>π>κκ -ι·. t·rover- and
Sample
Priée. .V» .rent*.
dealers la me-lie in e
free. iValers »hould purchase original packages
<>f one joreu to obtaiu the tr al bottle for fre<W KKkS a POTTKK. «.eneTs!
•Uetuiiutioa-

S·/

Wholesale I>rugguts. Boston.

Ageut.^aa

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC

PLASTERS,

Ν Klntro<iiÎvui> BtUrrT nimlnor I WRh
the eelebraied Medicated P>»r»u« Plutrr.
formm* the crande«t curalive airer.t iu the woi Id
and uttorlv «un··—id* all other
οι medicine
Plaster· heretofore m uae. Tbev aeeompli«h
r η a whole
to «re i· oae week tkan the old Plaat,
Ther do not palliate. they χ κ«.
tear.

Λ

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC

Kor Local Pain·. 1

iu·,

amene-a.

v>reoe«s, Weak>■ of I lie Iuojr-

Lirer. Ki>laey·. Spleen. Bowel*, BlaKler. Heart

and Muscle*. are e>|iial to an army Of Ooctc »,
ar. 1 acre* of plant* an.J «bruit*.
M.nle-i
Price JS cent*. Sold bv all l>rufiri»t«
on receipt of price. i"> reu:« lor one $1 i'> lor twai·
or #-'£*> for twelve. eareiuHr wu'pel and
ct.r- Il
W Ε Κ Κ x Λ POTTER Γ ro|
anted

by

to·. Ma»

The ρ Mie

1ϋ GUAT DtN'.tK

Pimples.

Corn for Seed.

as

In seleoting corn for seed, it is often
the practice to merely choose large ears,
from the general crop. It is suggested
that thus is not the best method^ for,
while the plant may be strong and vigorous and bear largo ears, the corn may
possible,
will not be have been fertilized by pollen from feeble
as dropped, so that the roots
weather or stunted plants near it, and the seed
long exposed to the sun, if the
retain aud repeat these adverse «jualibe
should
roots
The
be clcar.
spread out may
iu
ties
spite of the vigor of the plant on
them
as set, and press down the soil upon
which it grew. It is said that a better ;
the
sides
of
both
on
with your foot
plauls.
plau would be to plant some of the seed
Λ good way to mark off the rows is to in a small
plut by itself, at a distance
have a. stout line to reach across the
from the main crop, aud to give this patch
with
be
set
and
to
ground to be planted,
of room and high culture. When
Then with a spade plenty
stakes at each end.
the tassels appear in this seed-bed every
made
be
can
the
for
rapthe holes
plants
the plant should be examined, aud all feeble
idly by placing the back of it against
stalks should be pulled out or cut oft
by low tne tassel before
line.pressiugit down with your foot,and
it has an opportuto
earth
one operation throw out sufficient

I will mall ;Free· the recipc for preparing a «ImVn.KTAHi.K Πtr.M that will remove Tamt,
KltECKI.ES, PI M Pl.ES and B1.0TCHM, leaving

the skin soil, clear and beautiful ; alio instruction»
for producing a litxuriaul growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Andrea· Hen. Yandelf λ
ianl 6111
Co., Box 5121. No. 5 Woofcter St. Ν. Y.

again 0
Ho>-J t>l' the

ar*

The advertiser, having been permanently cured
ol that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is aillions to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,
he will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of charge), with direction* lor preparing and
usine the «ame. Which they w ill Qnd a si U 1 1 BK
lor t ΌΝΜ Ml·! ιόν Asrn vi *, BRnVCHITIS, Ac.
Partie» wishing the prescription will please ad
Ukv. K. A. WII.SDN,
dress
lui Peun St., Williamsburg, New York.
jaul ι.ιη

One of the ht *t and most convenient Motels l«>r
Merchants and others ta stop at when in New-

the l.raml C11I011 Hotel, nearly opposite the tilt AND CKN TUAI. DEPOT, kept on the
European plan- you therefore only pay for what
you get. Everything is tiret class, and prices
moderate, adapted to the stringency of the times
You save the expense of carriage hire, and by
leaving your baggage check at the counter of the
Motel, your l.atgage wi'l be delivered in your
rooms, lirtecu minutes after the arrival of the cui s,
Iteeoi expense. We adviseyou to give the (.rand
York

c

SPECIFIC

berry by
Downing is beetling to take its place, it being nearly as
I prolific, aud the quality of the f ruit much
considered
but the Charles

many

FOR

Garden Use of Fertilizer*.
Peter Henderson urges the importance*

sprinkled

ploughing,
njual

their \a!ue when used alone. Swamp
inuck is good, il placed in alternate layers

m

H( K

oni>

i·

»u&> ien: to

over

Mill·, which
sixty veut-,

aupply material for at least twenty

Sulphur Bat.ii- whieb Wuuld eradicate a »ΙιΛ1*
catalog ie ot rbetimatie and cutaneo;·» maladie»
>old bv all l>ruggi*t*.
Hill'# Hair and Whieker l»ye, bU< w or brown.
tnayfj tw
Vru.
luhahng hot vapors ol "Kore»t Tar Solution
r the
will curt Λ lliuu, Catarrh, ..n ! le bc

ot manure

and muck

THOS.C LORiNQ Pro* ·.
PORTLAND ME
PRICE.VOO.

«m»#

decomposed.

Th» lltallhlol of us ar· Liablf to ol
I>oii*t neirleet theni.
•trueitoua η the
Il >· n<>t necei--arv to outra*·' Uie palate m uli
tue*.
Ttw* nio.-t effective
uauar»· u- Ίπΐίίιί in euch
laxative known ι- TaUKANT* ETH.IIVI.Sc'M«T
:be most
."«KLTttK Aruioi. aixl it is alao
agreeable. Il* operation» is soothing. cooling,

Sehl by ill dru^itU.

pamle·*.

wn town.Terni-A
$5 outfit
AfiOtwaekiav
9DD r.e H II A I.LETT Λ tU·, 1*· a: i.Ua.ue

THE POTATO
WITH

profitable

ative value

might

>"or « ireular Uoh t>' u*e. a.larea- > ur. I'mIIou
au<l IVHIlawM.. Xrw Tork. Ma
U W m te Lea<l. Color*, \ araisbe·. Oils, anl
PainU k>:aDT loR fSK.

677
vicKKBi
gjjwg/ / i'
• 19· '■» at borne A<ent- wanted.
ψ I (tmu free TRI
T

»

Wr·

Out lit and
M

THE BLACK HILLS,

By H Ν SÎAOl im who ha· -pent
year* in
Un· region. Latent ace ο i. ut- o| l>old and silver
uroape- t.» Ajfrteu'tural an<l '.raying reaourrea.
Climate, Huci.ng Ki-lmur ln<tian«. nn<l Settler'a
adventure· ·.ta tr.ee. ΛΙ ι.ιηκ and Wilai Weatern
Life, tW Waterfall-. B' .l.u» <.·\Mrs. noble ScM
r-Tj, mmra-t <,or<ea etc. W ith JT line ilUi*tralioe» aad new map. Price OJiLY lu Ct.\T»·
Sold by art. \k* «Ι.ΚΑΙ kK8. «t sent i^»»t l>a: l
for 1? cents bv l>O.V\ KI.I.» ¥. LU\ D * CO.,
Pl BLlNHEKS.tUKAUO, ILL.
4> 5Γ Kitra Flat Mlicd tarda, witb same,
m'J lOcl» poal-pa:J. L. JOSE·» A Co., Na··
αα. Ν. Τ

ΦΑ tfl ton
ÎJ LU φ^Ι)

h 'me
P*r J*y
^amples wortb f.
tree. 9Tiû-«<iaaCo Porlla::.!, Ma.ue

1IOST
OF Al>\ LBTIslNu

akcofferxd roi>h« araraKsiû the statkui

MAINE.

STATE or MAINE.
Γκκ\κι klk's OrricK.
»
A LUI.« r A, May U, 1«77. «
Pu Ν the follow lugtownahip· or tracu of land
I not liable U> be taxed in any town, the follow·
.UK aaaeastiieuU for eottnty tax for 1977, were
laatl* br the County Commi-aioners lur Oaford
ouaty. on tbe niatb day of May, 1.-77 :

Lr

No. i.K.3,
No: 4. K. 4,
NO. S, R. 4.
S. J, Ν. E. i No. 3, R. V
Bachelder

Oram.

ErveUurc Academy Ο rant.
Kifey PUotaUoM.
Λ-Sw

k, U

beautiful form in
growth of the
j 'ant,
various branchée to give a tine balance
a

Kvery-oue
an

There

admires

a

evenness

of

plante

νι·ι*Γβ ua'ura'^
are
growiu*, little nipping
branches with the
leading
the^
will hold
of
or with a

While thev
bats, oi

a

shears,
pair
fiagere,
t.iem π check, while other branches will
be encouraged to grow to the same size.

he Lctuou \ erbcoa, lôr instance, seldom
makes a sightly shrub, when left to itself,

it is

a

$i #r
3 i5
s 12
>, »

1IJ7

II 37
11 3;
·# 75
Uw
« so
IS ο»
t, 7j
4 9;
3
9 12

cmlnrui pli)>irlnu.

CVnt".
ϋ-'
*5

Cure·».

No»
t I r*rr»,

Ct)*c*r«tliin. liiflunimatiOT a,
Wi m h... r. Worn « Mie,

mw,
iWthiigof iifanu,. SB
fry luç-€*Ur,or
t'
Ili;irrlin'ii, or * blktmi or AdiHi)
*5
KiMttcn· Uripiut;. BIUoih Colle,
• liolrrm- Herbu·,
15
....
< "ITtrh**. « *·"* Ιΐιιοι kill*
ts

·.

Nciinilklil, TiH'lluctii', Kxttrlic,
t* .tarin·*. Slck Ueadarhe, Vertigo,
M
ach, ....
II) «prp<ila, !.

lii
■

htinpffttril,.
i
ι■

11.

lull·»,
( roua. o

.·

:

■

.f

tu

r·
i\. ni
:-·· 1'· 11.

-s*
1'
®

·...,

DUHquII Bmiuic,

it
m.
■hrumatlam,
II

•»:ilt

I

i.

Vexer ami leur, Chili Fcrcr, Ague*,.
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Hrsi-sirUni·*», tickiiei* from riding,
fit*
iimu>l
itliliiey-IH»csi»c,
("I
1
Weaku
«s.
>iTVMU» Debility, Vit*]
80
T'. Siirr Hiinlli, l'aslicr,
w
ι rlnary Wrakiic·*, wcttii.Kth·· bed,
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Painful Ptrlnd*,
IINi'Il^f nf Henri,

l'IC.

3·! l uilep«w), Sj«uro«, r>t. Vitu»' Deuce,
.HI Itlpbtlicrla, ulcerated «>re throat
3.* ( broiilc Coiinr-llon* and

Eruptions,

1

I 00
1 Oil
.M
SO

FAUlLf C.UU.
vial· and
< a»r. M ·«« ». with abow :tâ larer
910.00
Manual of directions,
β.00
('a«i' Μ' 'ΐκ'< ■>. ι·ί *0large ial- and llook,
ΤΙιο»ι· rrmrdlr* arc »ent bj the rear
of the
lo
pari
l»o\or
\
or
vial,
an)
hliiKle
Of
«■oniitr>. free of « liar^r, un receipt

BANKS, Treasurer,
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(»

held nt Pari"
1
Ι Ί
ο
It,
cau-e ii
«hew
and
nt nine o'clock in the toreaoon
any they have why the «aid lo»titimeiit «hould not
br urok··!, approved and allowed a* the lait Will
anil Tettainent of i>ald deeeaacd.
A H. WAl.KKK Judge,
A truecopy— attest II. C. Davim, ItegiMrr.

<

u

lor licence to «ell and convey one lot of Ileal K«·
talc to Mary Κ Itartlctt for the atun of ciKhtern
hundre<l »nd twenty-aeyen and twenty-tire unehuii'Irnlllm dollar·; aiiolhrr lot to Thoma· 1·. iirook*
ior the -uiu of il it y dollar·, and another lot to
Wracl llennett for the auui of iwrnty-nix dollara.
-aid lota ΙκΊοκ fullv described iu bia petition nn
11 le in the Probate Ofllee :
Ordered, That 1 lie »ald petitioner clre notice to
all p«r«on« Intcrcatcd by catiaing an abitraet ol
•aid petition willi Un» order thereon to be|iubli«lt
ed J week- »u<<-e«-dve!y In the o*iord I·. tnoer.ti
printed at Pari· that ihe> may appear at a i'robati
t'ourt to t>o held at l'aria iu «aid <'.unity un tin
ihlrd Tuesday of June next at 'J o'clock A. SI. and
-hew »au».· if any they have why the «atne ahould
not be granted.
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Judge.
A true copy—ntteit U.C. LH\ 1-, li-el-ter.
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,aid Kwitor *l«n#t.c»
I toall
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per-oua Interested. b> tau a,ng a copy of tb
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t.i
at Paii·'
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I
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be
lobate
U.IJ «ni!!
app.

Iililrc*·»
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Humphrey *' lloinconaihlr ^IcUlclneCo.
^0Γ*Oflh nnd De|»»t,
For ««ale by all llruxsrist*.
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Λ. II. WAI.KKK. Judge.
ti-ueropy-Atteil: U.C. lUVIS, It· /later.
0\KoUD,a»:-Ai a Court ol Probate hei,i"i
<ΟΓ t,,L' CoUQ')· of Oxford
ϋ"
il û r
the tnlitllucwlivoi
on lliê
Ms·. Λ. IV Ιλ".
'•fi
KL iVARIIM lauuu Kxeeutor n a rer
to be the I.-ιΛ\
tain instriituent
A

purporting

:

and l eeiamcut of John Pro. i..r lats I W ,.i. rl..io
"
Countv deceaaed, having |>ie-rnte.l th·

Probate
that (he «a.·! Kxeeutor give notice to
all peraoii- intereated by cauaing η coftv of thif
1weeka .UC.eaai V,.|y in tb.
ί'ι Γ
at Parla, that they nu\
r," l'r'"led
Γ. ut * "'bate
Court to be held at Pari· ii
I I.
.aid ( ounty on the third Tueaday of June next
at V ο loi k lu the forenoon and »hew etiuae if an
'ley have why the hai.l Inatrunieiit .-ΙιοιιΜ not b'.
roved, approved and allowed a.< the lait \\ ill am.
le.-Lament of said deceaaed.
Α. II. W'AI.KKU, Judge.
|| r Davh, It. ,i.t* r
A true copy—Attetl
■.uuie lor

nxf!r
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I!() |>l. (Irrw, V.lu Ulnar, Tkr llulv Lund. etc.
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The War in Europe.
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Α. II. VVALKKK, JeTLe.
Kegjater,

I'rotial··. Ιι· ι·ι al
It u t'i»uit ol
\ K> HCI ·. ·>*>
► ν ι< r«l
w ithiu and tor :be roiiniy >·ι
l'artI' IcT".
on the tItir>t Tue-dav ol' M 1 jr. Λ
v
ta
ιι: or on the
S Α Μ Γ.ΜΙ> K\
I.
1
ol' Mom· $arap»i>u lai·· ι·ι II ir(ι·■ I in
υ
% eouu
( ouuly iIi tim»! <1 Ιι:ινιιιη pre*· nted in
«duiiuistraiioii un Um ttblt ol ul I ild r.. ed fo
.m·
e
:
allo.V
<>r«l«-r« ·!. That the «αι· 1 Kxecutnx jyive notice ti
.ill person 1 inieic-ted. by causing a copy ul tlii
order lu be |iu I >11 li*-cl III ret week- suce»—ivelv 11
[lie ΙΛΓυηΙ I·· III M'I .it, |irinli <1 al Γ.ink. thai the 1
mat appear at .1 Proojie < mirt to be lu i·! at I'1 1
III -Λ ι* I county nil tin tliiril 1'uesday of ·) me lie λ
.«I <>'■ In k IU tin· lorenoon .uni -how eau e il m.
hey liavu why Hit· -.1111 ? s'i· u d lint Im- :ili.·w il.
Λ II. W AI.KMt. Ju.l.e.
Dav i<t, UegtMer.
V true copy—Attest II <
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GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.
A Sterling Remkdv for Disease and

Injuries

Skin;

of the

Leautikier

of

the

A Healthful
Complexion; A

Reliable Means of Preventing anl>

Relieving Rheumatism anl» Gout, and
Un EQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODORIZER and Counter-Irritant.
a

AN

Glenn*» Sulphur Soap, besides eradicating local diseases of the skin, banishes de·
fccts of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.
SillJ tint r Hatha are celebrated for curing
and other diseases of the skin, as
eruptions
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'»

Sulphur Soap produces
at a most trifling expense.

the same effects
This admirable

specific also speedily heals sorti, bruues, scalds,

and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.
Clothing and linen used in the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by

burns, sprains

contact

with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical

Fraternity

sanction its use.

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N.B.—Scat by Mail. Prepaid, on receipt of pnee, and
3 tenu caua fut each Cake.

"HILL'S HUB AND WHISKER DYE,"
Black

or

Briirg, 30 l eau.

r

C. 5, CUTTOTOI, Prop'r, 7 Siitè Av.. M

S.T-1860-X.

PLANTATION
Bitters
THE WOK Ι>£ΚΚΓΙ. OLD HO.Μ Κ
AeXEUEU.

TO.HIC ΑΛΙ» HEALTH
For

KimiriiiK heart \ :ι|·|«
health 11» t\rrr

!·<-

»..i «Ii«r« -lit
ai.«I vlgnrui ·»
i*| ! lie }».«lv.
For 1 In* 1.1%ri*· —RrmiUliiitf.
liitf malarial tan.I anil imiktiiff
tit.

giving

« lt-aiuo»»»:.
pun·, rich

««π

■

f·*

action.
flu* R· gr.iatit·!?
Γογ ilit*
For lli·· SVrvt···—N*rtliiiin tr»ii«jiii!uiuu'
bi.i· li
ao4 IiummUiig ·_··.
Λ Itoon tu drjii all i· h s· «ma litoutaml

liot

in·»

—

-.virv I··

s|H*aK

·»t

« ··»·»
Λ lVrlrrt C'urclï» m« V H«· idacii··. Lnn
I » n|.« |.*m, anil all Minilar
vain! 4.
d :*«-;&*<·« !*«· the IMantatii'ii Hitter* tfinjHi ut«ly,
a vcllaiu cure.
Uii-tllciually. ami

ttoUUvçrywUc'ie.

A'lminl-ira'iix.

AO kin to of Job Priiitio. done at tills Office.

■»

»
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UXKUltD, »·»:—At a · ourt of Probate h· hi .»)
Fryeburg * ithin and fir the County of Ox ton!
ou the 17th dav ol May Α. I». 1ΐ>Γ7.
Blizi
BLA/O iiiiuM.lan »t Wit. v\
uit 1.or child and heir ut 1/ra ■·. It;»/ > Ute 01
I'oiter In said County, having presented In- account ul guardianshipof «sid uur<l lorall ninr·
Ordered, That the » u t «1 ι, mnlian give nolle·
to all person* interested t>v causing a copy ot thU
order to be putili li**<l t lir«·· ν» eek successively In tit·
Oxford Democrat printed at Puri* that they tua)

VMOS

appear at a Probate < 'ourt to be held at l'an s»
in -aid County on the third Tu· «day of June next
«t V o'cto.-k ta the foreiioott and shewc iu«« if an;
they have why the same should not be allowed.
Α. II. WALK Kit. Judge.
A true copy—Attest : H. C. Davis, KegNter.

mm .—At κ Ceuit of Probate held at
l'art» within and lor the « oantv ol Oxford 01.
'h·· third luc.-dav of May, Λ D. 1877.
(
11 LI AM t'KOST Gitardinn ul Λ n 1: ··
Τ V Mitchell a Minor of KumAnrd in said County
laving pi eseut· d hi* account ul guat dtauship 01
-an) «.tul for allowance:
give noti· e
Ordered, That the said Cuardian
a copy of iliir
to all person* Interested by
irdi-r to tie published three week- successively in
Uie Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they
<
to be held at Paris
ma\
appear at a Probate ourt
in salt! County on the third Tuesday of June next
at l> o'clock in the forenoon and »hew cause II an)
they have why the same .-houl l not he allowed.
Α. II WAI.KF.lt, Judge.
Λ 1. ue copy attest : II .C. Davis, Register.

OXFORD,

γίΓ

causing

—

At χ Court of Probate held a 1
OXKOKD, s s
1'arl*. within and for the Count) of Oxlord, 01,
the ihird Tueiday ot Mav, A. D. Ih77.
tl·· petition ol SARvH I. IIOWK widow

ON

of c'tiuiou Howe hite of Sumner in said Cotin
ty deceased, praying for an allowance out ot the
pei usual estate ul lier late h-isband :
Ordered, Chat the «aid Petitioner givenotie·
to ail person* interested by causing a copy ol
hi- order to be published three weeks *uccenively
iu the Oxford Democrat print) dat Paris, that the)
uia) appear at a I'robate Cuurt to be held at Paris
in «aid County on the third Tuesday oi June next
at « o'clock iu the lorenoon and shew cause il an)
they have why the same should not lie irrnnted.
A.11. WALK Kit, Judge.
A true copy—utteat : Il C. Davis, Kgi-ter.

OXFORD,»»:—At a Court of I'robate held al
within and lor the Couut) of Oxforti
Paris

the third Tuesday ot Mav, A. D. 1*77.
of 1Λ DIA A.J.YCKX'N widow
the
of Chuiles VV J action late of Paris in said
deceased,
County
prating lor an allowance out of
the personal estate of her late husliaud :
Ordered, That thesaid Petitioner give notice
to all persons interested by causing a copy of
of tin* order to be published three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat printed at
Paris, that they may appear at a Probate ('ourt
in laid County on the
to be held at Parla
third Tuesday of June next at^o'ciock in the
lorenoon and shew cause il any they hare wti)
the same should not be granted.
on

petition

ON

A.ll. WALKKK, Judge.
U.C. Dwls ItHi Iff.

A true copy—attest

At a Court of Probate held at
OXKOKD, ss
Paris, within and lor the County ut Oxlord, on
the third Tuesday ol May. A D. 1*77,
AM)ltl W>
the petition ol CHARI.KS
iiiiardian of Kli/.ι 1ί. and Lucy Andrews minors ol Loveil in aaid County, praying lor license
to sell and convey eet tain real estate iu LotcII
and described in Ins petition on tile iu the Probate
>

ON

oibcc

an

the Ui

ui

uf the late t.iheon K. Andre

» :

Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice
to all perauns Interested by causing an absii.ict ul
his petition with this order thereon to be published
three weeks successively in the Oxlord Democrat
printed at Paris, thai they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Pari· in said County ou the
third Tuesday ol June next, at 'J o'clock iu the
forenoou and shew cause if ;tuy they have why the
same should not be granted.
Α. II. WALK Kit, Judge.
A truecopy—attest : U.C. Da vis.Kegiater.
Court of Probate held at
within and for the county of Oxford
the third Tuesday of May A D. 1 t»J 7.

OXFORD,M.: -At*
Purls,

ou

l.ovejoy
_>
11KNJAMIN
County deceaseil, having présente.I

May

αϊ
TH Κ niibaerlb. r hereby give* put.lie no! In
,,ι
he lia»· been duly appointed by the llou
Probate lor the ounty ol Ο χ lord and ,i«>unn <J :Ur
trust o| Administrator Ol the estate o|
Ι'ΟΙ.ΙΛ I» \\ I- I ale of Oxford
in nabl County deceased by ;;·» ·*»« boBtl a« Hit law
ill peraou» w lit. are
he
therefore
direct*
lltdebU'd 10 the estate ol said >lecea«cd to make in,,
who
have an) dciuuuil*
tlioae
and
in.'til
mediate pa)
ilii reoii to exhibit the auu··· to
i.kuki.k
ii \/1 s
IS, *77.

May

"ΤΙΙΚ

rub·. Tiber h. r< by jin■» publn untie· thai
.appointed by the Hon Ju l n|
he hi· been
1'iubite foi the <'ounty ot Oxlord and a»KUUi> It'ioil tin
-taleot
trator
tru«t ol Adiilii.i
A lill ■ \ 11. HOl»«HON late ol IS} ron
bond a* the law
defeated
»
oUlilV
giving
by
in naid
he therefore re.ju· -<1 all per*0li» M hi. aie
direct»
de«'ea»t·Ι
to make lui
of
»:ud
ind· bti d to tile ehtttte
mediate payment and those vv iio lia ν auy dcnauda
thereon to exhibit the same to
Η IΚ Λ Μ Λ. RANDAL!
MaV IV '17.

duly

«

ΤΙΙΚ Subscriber heieby give» puhie not ire lliat
lie lua been duly appointed bv the llon.Judg· ol
l'robate far the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the

trust of Administrator on the entate ot
Il V lill!S« » V MVIKT late ol lire. iiwo »l
in »aid < ..unty deeeaaed by Riving bon-l ι·ι».· law
din et* ; lie therefore requests all perron* Indehte·!
10 tile ectate ..f IsM dtMM4 tO in.ik·· I'm.
patinent. aud those w bo bave any demand* thereon to exhibit tli·· auuie to
JulIV h IMF. I I». Jit.
May I.'». ·".

THE aub*.riber herrbv give* publl
f.he have l>eeii dulv appointed by the Honorabii
1
Judge ol Probate f.'i the t'ounty >>f ·>\ι
asiUined tbeliuot ol Kxeculrix ol the ·»ι.α«· o:
WI I.I.I Λ M WOODlll ii* late of l'ai .·
in wild county deceased, bv itiv .ug boud a- the law
direct*: »ba therefore ιι·.|'μ >·> illpmou »
»l t.. tii«ke
are I il de bled to tbe *tal· οι υιΊ d»*i ea
Immediate payment; and tlio-ι who bave un;, le·
tnands lliri. Hi, to exhibit tin «ame to
SAI.i-Λ I. WOODIll'RY,
May Ι'·, "77.

Til Κ ftlibsci iber liei eli\ glu·· public nolu a that
«lie lia» iieen duly appointed by the Hoii>>r.
Judgeot Probate for llic t ounty of Oxford, ai. I
a/Miimed th. trust of Administratrix of tbe ··»
v\ ΙΙ.ΚΛ lata Ol Bell
late·.Ι ΙΊΙΙΙ.ΛΜ Khi't
el, in raid t ounty, deeeaaed, by >;lv an bond as tinlaw direct· »be therefore request- all perwho are indi l>U d to the e tale ol -aid decerned p,
make iinmeiliate payment, and thoie who ha.
auy demanda thereon, to eXhil t .he un..· t
il iKt I. WILE*
U .· is,
>

THE Snbecrfber hereby (lte· public notice that
ohe ha» been duly appointed by (Tic Hon. .Inde·· ol
Probate lor tbt t out/ of Oxford, and aaa im< :
1.1 M
the iiiist of Exeetitrix of the e-tate of
COI.BI Its, late oi Pixie Id, m «aid» ounty, <l<
c
rea»e«l, t>y giving b.»nd as the law dι·>·· ttheri'lore rei|iiest* all peri-on* indebt«-d to the
'.late ρ
tate of said .!e« .i»" d to make nm
and tho»e who have any dem ml· thereon, ο ex
hlbit the »ame lo
ANN "> 9IVIBY,
May I ·ΤΓ.
■

notke that
TIIK Subscriber hereby
lie lia· been duly appointed by tue II >u In re
the Couur. <»i Oifonl inda
the trust ol Adpiiniatrator with the V\ i.l annex. I
of tbe e-tate of
PETER HOLM \ν lit. : |>
.·
in Haul County, ileeeated, by (jvimr i> »nd a
oi
in
ho there! .re re.(U·· tdirects:
law
ρ·
to mak.
debteil to thee tate ol ..t decea
!■
iinnic.li.ite | av ι.■ ■ ..t ; (ml tho*· vv'. iha.e ,t,
niand" tbet eon to exhibit tb.· «aine ι.·
I
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U
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II.r.
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bond
til.
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<|lie«ts u!I persons ill ,el.tr.1 l<> tile Cet -le ol
deceased to mak·' un nisliat· payment, mi l t
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t··
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Who l.av. any .1· mai. I
THO.VIAS II ItKMtt Ν
caul'· t
May ι-., is;

TIIK aalwerlbar berebv givea poblh nutiei that
ο
b< bnlrtr-ii'biU appointe·! by the llou. lu
Ρ rob ite for the Ο unty of ΟχΓοι J and a
\ili i.l
Ι·ιι. I I lu
tin* till- t o( Xr« m·.ι ol Hie
it*!! I 1*1- ..f P.u
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thereby,]
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"l^OTICK

In

Γ,

on the

(»rdertO

of the building*,
running westerly
Ellis river, on 11. H. Cuehman'* line at a stake,
thence down the east hank of said river to a -take j
aid C I*.
at Caleb P. I.ovejoy'» land, thence on
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road
on the :isl
l.o»«j»»'n
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Administrator's Suit*.
then e by
land easterly to the lull lot (so eallc·!
said hill lot northerly to the cornerot II. Κ Ciithis hereby given that by virtue til a
man's land, thence by eiidCushman's land westlicense iron» the Probate Court within an<l
alb··
another
piece lor the Countv of Oxford, there w ill bo offered
erly to the road, afor<baid;
adjoining this on the « a*t, beinit half ot tin- lull lor eule nt the .lwelliiiK houae lately oceupied
of
il It
comer
at
the
aoiuh-caat
lot, (.o nmeaein^
«nil owned by .Jame* Burbank late of B*'the|, <|e( u-liiiianla lot, theuce aouth on the line of *- ud
ceased, in said Bethel, on Wednesday the 27, day
»
an
near
tones
hill lot forty rode to a stake and
of June Α. !>., 1K77, at ten ο r.loek m the forenoon,
oak stub, tlieuce north eighty eight dej{.ce* east all the real estate of said Jamea Burbauk, lor the
of
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veyed to said I.iuga by John K. Wright by deed, homestead; also one iot ol' land known an the
dated M iy '.nil, A. D., 1872. and being same prein "Paradise lot," near William l.aughlin'» in Bethel,
iaes where sai·! Thomas A. Lang now* resides,— and two lots of wild land In *>ilead, on the south
And the condition of said mortgage having been side of the Androneojrijin Itiver, being all the
broken. 1, the undersigned, by reason
real estate which James Buibank owned at the
claiming under the aforesaid John S. I.OVrJoy time of hi* deeea.e.
Dated this ltth dav of Mav. 1*77.
mortgage, bv virtue of an assignment and transI.Ol ISA J. lit H BANK,
fer of said mortgage, elaim a foreclonnre.
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The Deacon's Conundrum.

the same purpose, and «pent their force at some distance, while
tin
was a large space
set in a kettle of boiling water ; boil three around the vessel there
water.
calm
of
the
as
the
water
near
aours, keeping
top
ot the dish as possible without its boiling
—A little girl asked her mother," What
mto it ; and if not mixed so thick as to
be dry, nuikee: eating with cream and kind of a bear is a consecrated cross-eyed
bear?" The mother replied that she had
sugar a very good pudding.
A good rule for making baked Indian never heard of such an animal : the child
it At the
pudding is. to use nine tablesj»oonful.s of insisted that they sang aboutthe mother,
"No," said
to two .juaxfc of milk, acald part Sunday school.
it and stir in the meal, which of course I 'it is Ά consecrated cross I bear"
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OXMIRD, sa: At a Court ot PruL>it|e lull at
Paria, within and lor the Coui.t) ol ιΐχίοιϋ
It 1»ΓΓ
on the third l'uesduv ol May, A
the petition ol M Ain AlllSOTT Kxeeutrix
ol (he hist V% ill and Testament ol ^iiuiiin
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Itifii tn gfiirrnl u»»· for Huniv >ean.
li t· iiio«( h IFK,
I ver) hIii'ic proviit
«.mn ι~ι « i»tnm ti and m nni:vr
medicine* km»!n. 'I'hr> nrr Ju«i Hliul

idends.

—The captain of an English ship
To make a boiled Indian pudding that which recently arrived at Bombay saved
a hurricane which lastany one can eat and digest, take three his vessel during
clothes
is
ai ed two days by filling two canvas
(skimmed
ot
sweet
milk,
just
cups
each slightly,
one and one half cups of coarsc bags with oil, puncturing
gwxl·
The oil
astern.
chopped sweet apples, two spoonfuls of and then towing them
and the
molasses, and about three and one hall slowly spread over the water,
that had been breaking over
cups of Indian meal ; put in a covered huge waves,
tin
dish, or if one has noue a the vessel, aud threatened to founder it,
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favorite, owing Ίο its
delicate green. \ly prun- speech,
iug back the ieadiug branches it will soon it to himself. "It is a conundrum."
Thi· ^rtnd new work it the rrtult of Recent an ! Γ\ΐι·ηThen the Deacon gave a pleasant nod,
ltow into a weii rounded, closely lormed
•ivt rrmve!
*1! the rountrie· named
l><·
It
<1
•*tsn»rl>
bixik—the
the »ub)cct- *»·«! tf
t»-ishrub.
If jou wuh it to grow tree and walked off.
e»t
Hiii^
published. One Agent *»ld
topie»
«/
ν·~*λ
βηι.ι'ιτ. *2 !
another, 1 Η in
"Now, what did he mean by that ? th»
shaped, encourage it to grow tall by nipAffrnU. tlon t mi*· thi· the wry
,1
t» Mlkf ΒΜm*J fi
the hut tkrrr
Ν I i· VOUf
ping back the ends of side limbs till it said one of the fellows.
fd
î
Kxtm T«rm· to Afrnt*.
!
time. >«·η
has acquired the right height, theu to
"I know," cried Hob King. *'He meant acription "fthi«f»tatworknadJudfeforyour%rîv. v.i.ir.
A. D. NVuKTUlJfUTi» L· Co., PublUher», llaxtt ni, 11
it
make
intended
is
and
to
one-sided
think
folks
some
that
religion
prevent growing
weh formed, nip back ail the shoots that only for Sundays and for sick people, and
IVolice of Foreclosure.
are out of balance.
The same system can the Deacon would like to see more well tirUEUKAS .lame» I-ang »nd Thoims Λ Lang,
then
of Harnett In the County ot Cala.Ionia
>V
I be app ied to roses geraniums, and, in
by their deed, «luted the
people trying it on week-days—that's all." an>l State ot Vermont,
Of
ninth day
May A. !>., Is72, and record».I in
fact, to any plants that are desired to
"Humph !" said John Salters. "You Oxford
of Deed·, Bonk, 183,
Λ7.1
keiciitry
grow into better shape. It is not at all know a heap—you do !"
conveycd to John S Lorejoy of Andover, in the
in mortand
of
Mitlne.
of
Oxford
Stûic
County
answered
"The Deacon does, anyhow,"
necessary to cut branches off close to the
gage, certain parcel of real estate, situated in
*ta k; in fact it is better not to do so.
"You can't get around eau! Andover, and bonnded and described an t'ol
Bob, meekly.
to wit : be^iuniiiK at a etone placed ou Die I
out a little nipping back of the ends of that."—"Jack-in-the-PuIpit," St. Nicho- lows, aid· of the
weal
Couuty road, on tlic Mil ι-lde of
the Bill· river, which etone is a few roda north
las for June.
growing shoots is all that is required.
lo the
tlicnee

although

sweet scent and
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uever see a
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like
folks
you, that 1 dont say to
young
a chance for practical re'here's
myself,
ligion," Do you know the reason?"
"Is it a conundrum ?" asked three of
the boys in a breath.
"Ves," said the Deacon, with the air
of a man who had intended to make a
but had suddenly dccidcd to keep
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in per- don't go alone. She carrie.- a dainty parfection, and every farmer may profitably asol, and wears killing bonnets, uud has
have a small compost heap to supply hiiii live poets and philosophers iu her train.
with fiue mauure wheu it is needed.— In fact, the modern old maid is as good
.New Vork Worid.
as the modern young maid : she ha.s sense
aud conversation as well as dimples and
and divTri,noting Fttint* trhiU Growing. curves, and she has a bank-book

to it.
BUG j

DE> OKI Λ Co'» Fari<t 4·μ·«ίι

Γ. Η

•

heap

eases

or
long itaiiilliig.
If there be a human being on the foce of the
earth suffering from either of these distressing
compl iint. let him be assured that in Γ«»ΚΙΝ'(·'>
Sl'kt I Hi he w ill surclv find relief. Wholesale

arid le.: a season to decompose and unite.
(Jlil Maitls.
Ail compost heaps should be made with
their tops flat, or a little concave, to catch
A philosophical observer has this to
In say about "the old maid ot' the period
the rain to keep the heaps moist.
to^and the system of oompo>tiui» is car· "She dou't shuttle round iu "skimpt" raij
j r *.-i to peri'ectiou. Ihey pack their ma- meut, and awkward shoes, and cotton
nure in oblong heaps, and shovel theui
'loves, nor ha> she hollow cheeks. The
over two or three times during the sum- moderu old maid is round and jolly, two
mer to hasteu decomposition, and apply
dimples in her cheeks, and has a laugh
such fine manures to their lands the nex't as musical as a bobolink s song. She
Here we cannot so well afford weura nicely httiug dreads and cunning
season.
the labor ot composting in that manner : little ornaments aoout her plump throat,
consequently many farmers apply all their and becoming little knots and bows. She
stable dung to their land fresh aud un- 'oes to concerts, and parties, and supSome crop?, however, reand lectures, and matinees, and i-he

quire well-rotted
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One hundred dollars per acre is of pulverizing finely and mixing thoroughcleared on this crop over all expen- ly with absorbent*, all concentrated maoften
I
nures, such as guano, iu order to obtain
! ses.—T. H. Miner, in Ν. Y. £un.
He recommends adding
the best effects.
to every bushel of the fertilizer three
Absorbent* in Manure.
bushels of leaf mould, pulverized muck,
W hen manures are left over a season
etc., or, in their absence, eomuion garden
amiuouia
the
to d<-compose, absorbents of
material to l>e as dry as it can
Plaster is soil—the
tn theiu are always bénéficiai.
Mr. H. would turn and mix
be made.
the
of
I dccidcdly the best absorbeut
gases
all the ingredieut» at leaet twice before
in a manure pile that is known to exist,
using, lie states that a successful uiaik-

apUT-ly
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ts

place

decomposed.

of i.U-SN'»

Ν. Y.
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a Coert of Probate he'd at
within and lor the County of Oxtord
Pari*
on the third Τβοκαβν of May, Α. Γ>. 11*77,
V. Turn.!. Administrator on the
folate wl Abinlher Turll late of Pari* in laiil
L'on m ν deceased, having presented hi* account of
idininlstratioii of the eMatc of *»ld deceased for

OXFORD, 8s·:—At

V. Tt'KLL Admini-trator on the
late of Mimui 1 in
estate of Reuben
his acwind
on
estate ot said dethe
count of administration
eea-ed for allowance :
Ordered,That the said Administrator give notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
order to be published 3 weeks successively in the
Oxlord Democrat printed at Paris, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
in said County ou the third Tuesday ol June next,
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
A. H. WALKKK,Judge.
II. C. Davis Uegistei,
A true copy, attest

ben bj ι tree ublM Muet th·:
THE tubsni Ιι
hi* has Ιη'ιίι iliil) .*ι■ ι>· it· I by in· tin ·>u· »r>* <·Γ
Probate for ill·-County of ·>\ι r-t ai.
ι-sinned
the trust of cxwotoi "t Ike nMt ot w
n
Hebron in ιι·Ι Count. deeeas» I
IC nul ill IMI»', civilly t· >ιι·1

u·

tin·

! Il A

dire

I-

In· therefor··

requests ·ΙΙ {μ -on* ίη·Ι< ! '·■ ! l«· the cUiti· ··( »α.·ΐ
lini'iM'ii t<> make lui m·-· ii.it· pai ment un· t tho-r

who lui κ any dltn.iuls thereon l·· exhibit the
Mme Ui
(ïKOKtiK C 'IIB·
M ly ιλ, ι*;;.

Til Κ sobs«:rlb«*i li··ret·', gi
public nol i.··· th it
·ΐ!ιΐ< Ι ι·. Hi·· i I oit .1 ,.|/··
tin- have ΙιΜΊΐ duly .11
ol Ι'ι··Ι·;ιΐ· ι··ι· th·· « "Untv n| «jMOril :ιιι l a
.ιιη··Ί
tin· trust i't executors of the ΐ'ίΐιΐ* of l'tinotliy
W ι»
*-aid C mntv de·
hum I ate ··! Sur λ ι\
cca-cd li) giving t»>11·I M (IN 'ι** lllfouj (kt)
therefore iii|OL-»t ail persou» Indl.i··! to the ··-·
laie "I
-ni 1 ·····■»'.··.I to m.1 k·■ immv liât· t·α> meut,
ιmut those w ho have any demands thereon to
I » \ \ 11
llibit tin· iiiic tu
\.(>OKHAM.
·■

DANIEL L. BRETT.

May 15,

OXFORD. *4:—At
Irneb'.ir,;, u i:!iin

Probate
α < 011Π of
an l fi 1 the Couut}'·

field at
nxioid
the seventeenth day of .May A. I*. 1*77.
S MOI LTON Aiimtniatmor on in·· e*
tate ·>Γ .1.111· i Tom le late of l'orter in »a 1·I
County <lecea-cd, liai >ng pro-eu te· l lu- η·· «uni
of administration ot tin· estate of -mid deter-ed
and 11U0 his piiiate account agaiust »■ * i· i estate
for ;· low it me :
• >' lr red.That the said Vduiinistrator jtive imtn ··
to all jiersons intn···!···! by ι\ιιι»ίη«; a copy of tin*
uni·-1 to b·· published I lin* w ·*·· k * «uce» ««ι» e| ν in t lie
Oxford lKIiiocr.it printed at Pails, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be ln i l.it I'anln said County on thctliird Γιι·'Μΐ>ν of .lune η·.·χ|,
one it'any
at tf o'clock m the forenoon and nhi
1··
ulN lved.
they hare why the •am·· shot·1 >
Γ
Λ
iV ΛI.Κ Κ Κ, J udge.
A trueοιιν—alle*t II.C. Davis. Ueg'rier.
on

J'ullN

>

DXKOKD, ss: At a Court ot Probate held it
within and for the Con»t.\ ot oxford
Parli·
011 the third Tuesday of May. A. D. ls»77.
W. CHILI) Administrator 00 Um ···
.J taU· ot .Joseph \V. KIlioU late ot Milton I'lau
talion 111 said County d· «eased, having pn-senled
his an oui t of administration on th·· state of
•aid deeeaaed for allowance
Ordered, riiat the said \ t ru i 11 : η trator give notice
to all persons interested by causing a copy ot tin»
ord· rtof publistii iitlir··! Weeks successively intli«
Oxford Democrat printed at l'an», that they may
—

IEWI.n

appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'aris
In said County on the third Tuesday ot Juu·· next,
at V o'clock intheforenoonand • hewcauself any
they bave why the same should not be ullowed.
A. H. WALKKK, Judge,
A truecopy attest II .C. Davis, Kr^ntrr.
—

<ouil ol I'robate held at
within aud foi the County of Oxford
third Tuesday ot May, A. D. 1877.
S. Harlow named hx<fiitr:x .η η certain iuUrniueul pin porting to l«* tfu· last
u id and Testament <d Samuel Harlow b e ot
Cuiiton in said County decease·!, having presented
the nauie lor I'robate :
Ordered, 1 hat the s:iid Kxreuti \ yivc notice
to all person* interested,by uuusinp tx i*opy of thla
order to b·- publislu d tlire·· w· k ««ucc sslvcly Id the
Oxford Democrat printtd at I'aris.that they uia>
be ln-ld at I'aris
appear at a I'robat·· Court !o
in said County on t lie third Tucadav ol .lune nexi.
<
at y o'clock in the forenoon aud show ause it aay
they have why the said inaliumeut should nol
as the last Will and
allowed
and
proved, approved
Testament of said deceased.
Α. II. WAI.KKK, JudKe.
A true copy—AH··»! Il C. Davim Ki>(iiti r.

OXFORD,lia:—λ

»

Paris
on the

MAin

OX KOHD, 4S :—At a Court ol Probate beid at
PAric, within and lor the Coutilyof <i\iord,oii
.} the third Tuesdav ef May, A. D lb77,
C. COLE MUMd I xecutrix in \
certain iiifctiiiini nt MUportinc ·" be ttM '.'t-t
Will aud Tesiauieiit ol Artemii· I. Cole ta>· of
RiieLth-ld in said County deceased, Ιιατίηκ presented the same lor I'roliate:
lotie·
Ordered, Thai the 11U Kweotrii
to all personilnterested by causingai'opy 01 this
order to be published three weeks successively m
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'ail», that they
may appear at α I'robat· Court lobe he'd at Paris
in s aid County ou the third Tuesday of June ne\t,
at V o'clock 111 Ui'-forenoon and show custr It any
they have why the sunl Instiuiuent should not b··
proved, approved and allowed aa the lai-ι Will
aud l'entament o| said ihnsentl.
Α. II. WALKKK, Judjje.
A truecopy—atte»t II C Davis, K<xi«ter

H'EPSIRKTII

|Ιτο

OXI-OKD, ss:—At a Court ol I'robat·· held at
Palis, within and lor the County ofO\ford,ou
the third Tuesday of Mav A. D 1»77,
the petition of THoM A HO. til'UN Κ V (.uar·
dun of Sylvester W. Kills et al» minors ot
Canton in said County. prayinK lor license to sell
and convey at public or private sale the carnage
shop and lot in Canton village known as the Kliis
carriage huildini;; also their interest 111 a parcel
of laud in Hartford, being a piece of wood land
near the Tyler four corners :

ON

Ordered,Thatthesaid Petitioner (five notico if
persons interested by causiu^ an abstract of his
|>etili0u with this order thereon to b·· published
all

three weeks successively in the Oxford iH-mocrat,
printed at Paris.that they may appear at aProbatu
Court to be held at Paru lu shi<1 County 011 the
third Tuesday of June Dext. at it o'clock in tbo
forenoon and shew cause if auy they have why the
same should not be grunted.
A H. WALKKK. Judge.
A truecopy—attest ; II. C. Davis, Register·

